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Skokie Art Guild’s
51st Annual Art Fair

�ORIGINAL ART�

Live Music Featuring

�Singer/Guitarist Steve Justman�

Bring your friends and check it out!

Free Admission Free Parking

CIRCLE THE DATES

Saturday, July 14th and Sunday, July 15th

10:00 am to 5:00 pm

5211W. Oakton, Skokie Next to Library

July 4th Background
Independence Day, commonly known as the Fourth of July, is a federal holiday in

the United States commemorating the adoption of the Declaration of Independence
on July 4, 1776, declaring independence from the Kingdom of Great Britain. Inde-
pendence Day is commonly associated with fireworks, parades, barbecues, carni-
vals, fairs, picnics, concerts, baseball games, family reunions, and political speeches
and ceremonies, in addition to various other public and private events celebrating
the history, government, and traditions of the United States. Independence Day is
the national day of the United States.
During theAmerican Revolution, the legal separation of the Thirteen Colonies

from Great Britain occurred on July 2, 1776, when the Second Continental Con-
gress voted to approve a resolution of independence that had been proposed in June
by Richard Henry Lee ofVirginia declaring the United States independent from
Great Britain. After voting for independence, Congress turned its attention to the
Declaration of Independence, a statement explaining this decision, which had been
prepared by a Committee of Five, with Thomas Jefferson as its principal author.
Congress debated and revised the Declaration, finally approving it on July 4.

Happy Fourth of July

JOIN USAT THE 32nd ANNUAL TASTE OF
CHICAGO JULY 11TH THRU JULY 15th
GRANT PARK/MILLENIUM PARK IN

DOWNTOWN CHICAGO

Present This Coupon at the Gate & Receive
FOR FRIDAY EVENING ONLY!

FREE ADMISSION
FOR TWOADULTS VILLAGE 12

AUGUST 17, 18, 19
FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
AT CHICAGO’S GREEKFEST!

5:00 to 11:00 p.m.

Sunday Noon - Midnight

The Best in Greek Food, Pastries
& Loukoumades (Puff Pastries)

Entertainment Continuously
Throughout the Three Evenings

2727 West Winona Street - Chicago
773-561-5992

www.StDemetriosChicagoGreekFest.com

GREEKFEST 2012

THE NEIGHBORHOOD BOYS & GIRLS
CLUB 64th ANNUAL FAMILY

FEST & CARNIVAL
WHY The organization's oldest and largest fundraising event of the year All

proceeds will benefit the Neighborhood Boys & Girls Club programs
WHERE Irving Park Road & Rockwell Avenue (behind Paul Revere Park)
WHEN
Wednesday, June 27th 6:00 pm - 11:00 pm
Thursday, June28th 6:00 pm - 11:00 pm
Friday, June 29th 6:00 pm - 11:00 pm
Saturday, June 30th 2:00 pm - 11:00 pm
Sunday, July 1st 2:00 pm - 11:00 pm

HOW Entertainment * Beer Garden * 18 Spectacular Rides * Games * Great
Food * Family Activities * Plenty of Parking * Raffle
2012 NBGC FAMILY FEST RAFFLE Raffle Tickets are available for $5.00

each
1st Prize: $1,000 Cash (cour-

tesy of Tom Kelly - Cougars
60's)
2nd Prize: iPad or $500 Cash
3rd Prize: Kindle Fire or

$250 Cash (Courtesy of
Cooney Funeral Homes - Eu-
gene, Michael, Marty &
Thomas)
4th Prize: Replogle World Globe (Courtesy of Replogle World Globe)
FOR MORE INFORMATIONAND DETAILS
Visit our Family Fest website page for updated information and details about

our event www.nbgc.org/family_fest.asp
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“ I love my doctor.
 She’s right down the street
 and I always get my
 appointments quickly.”

Choose a doctor with the 
expertise you need and 
the compassion you want.

Search online and fi nd the 
doctor who is right for you at 
olr.reshealth.org/doctor.

Our Lady
of the Resurrection
Medical Center
Central and Addison

Recognized
Nationally.
Caring Locally.
We are nationally
distinguished and 
five-star rated for
clinical excellence.

Be Careful During Summer Heat
Summer is here, and with this season comes the heat. The Skokie Health De-

partment recommends the following during periods of forecasted heat even when
a heat advisory has not been issued:
• Use a buddy system to check in on family, neighbors, and friends;
• Plan activities for the coolest times of the day (early morning and late after-

noon);
• Drink plenty of fluids;
• Wear light colored, loose fitting clothing outdoors;
• NEVER leave children or pets in a parked car; and
• Protect your pets. Make sure your pet always has cool, clean water and a

shaded area to rest if left outside
The following public locals are available for cooling in Skokie:
• Illinois Department of Human Services at 8020 St. Louis, Skokie, Monday to

Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
• Skokie Public Library at 5215 Oakton St. Skokie, 847/673-7774. Monday to

Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday, 12 to 6 p.m.
• Skokie Park District, The Skatium at 9300 Weber Park Place (at the rear of

the building), Skokie, 847/674-1500 ext. 2900. Sunday through Thursday, 6:30
a.m. to 10 p.m., Friday, 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Saturday, 6:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. and at Oakton Park Community Center, 4701 Oakton Street Monday
through Friday 8:30 a.m. – 8 p.m., Saturday 8:30 a.m. – 6 p.m., and Sunday 9
a.m. - 5 p.m.
For more information contact the Skokie Health Department at 847/933-8252,

or visit www.skokie.org.

"RESOURCE GUIDE FOR PERSONS WITH
DISABILITIES" FREE TO THE PUBLIC

FROM THE CHICAGO BAR ASSOCIATION
The 2012 edition of the "Resource Guide for Persons with Disabilities," pub-

lished by TheYoung Lawyers Section (YLS) of The Chicago Bar Association
(CBA), is now available for download at www.chicagobar.org under the "For the
Public" link. It can also be ordered in paper form by calling 312-554-2013. It is
available at no cost.
The 134-page spiral bound, soft cover book provides contacts and information

on public agencies and non-profits that work with the disabled. Resources for
help with abuse and neglect, issues of aging, medical issues and more are listed.
Edited by members of theYLS, the publication intends to acquaint Chicago

area residents with the tools available for coping with the many issues facing
those with disabilities.

Our Lady of the Resurrection Medical Center
Offers July Health Programs

Our Lady of the Resurrection Medical Center, 5645 W. Addison St., Chicago,
will offer the following health events in July.
The Diabetes Support Group will meet Tuesday, July 3, from 6:30 p.m. to 8

p.m., in the seventh floor Centennial Conference Center A. These free sessions
are tailored for adults who have Type 2 diabetes and focus on the emotional side
of diabetes, allowing participants to share coping strategies, feelings and prob-
lems in living with diabetes. For further information about the Diabetes Support
Group and the Outpatient Diabetes Program, call 773-794-8329.
Free blood pressure screenings will be offered Friday, July 13, from 9 a.m. to

10 a.m., in the hospital’s main lobby. A health care professional will perform
screenings and answer questions about blood pressure readings. Registration is
not required.
A freeHealthyAging Program will be held Friday, July 13, from 1 p.m. to 2:30

p.m., in the seventh floor Centennial Conference Center. This program for individ-
uals aged 55 and older consists of social time, health topics and guest lectures.
Timothy R. Davis, herbalist and traditional Chinese medicine practitioner, will dis-
cuss herbalism and its dangerous contraindications. Registration is not required.
A free lecture, titled ‘Do You Suffer From Pelvic Pain?’, will be held

Wednesday, July 18, from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. This lecture is for anyone who suf-
fers from pelvic pain. Michael Rock, M.D., chairman of anesthesia and pain
management, will discuss the causes of pelvic pain, symptoms, treatment options
and services offered at the new Pelvic Pain Clinic. Refreshments will be served.
Advance registration is required by calling 877-RES-INFO (877-737-4636).
A free health fair will be held Saturday, July 21, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and

will feature a variety of health screenings, ‘talk to the experts’ booths, health lit-
erature, raffles, giveaways and refreshments. Face painting and balloon creations
for children will be included. Advance registration is required by calling 877-
RES-INFO (877-737-4636).
The Pacemaker/Cardiac Device Support Group will meet Wednesday, July

25, from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m., in the seventh floor Centennial Conference Center C.
This free support group provides mutual support and education. Cardiology staff
will conduct sessions and answer questions related to pacemakers and internal
cardiac defibrillators (ICD). Registration is not required.
A diabetes screening will be held Thursday, July 26, from 8 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.

No fasting is required for this blood draw that will test for HbA1C, glycohemo-
globin. The screening is for anyone who wants to know their blood sugar average
during the past two-to-three months. Test results will be mailed. There is a $10
fee payable at the screening. Advance registration is required by calling 877-
RES-INFO (877-737-4636).
Free parking is available in the hospital’s parking facility on Addison Street.

Better Business Bureau Advice:
Guard Against Added Cell Phone

Charges When Vacationing
With today's technology, cell phone users can surf the web, receive emails

and watch movies on smart phones. When traveling abroad, many users fail to
recognize their data plan is constantly in use, even when they think their phone
isn't. The Better Business Bureau serving Chicago and Northern Illinois (BBB)
encourages those going abroad to take steps in preventing unnecessary charges.
In the past 12 months, the BBB received almost 747 complaints against the

cell phone industry, many of those were from customers who were unaware
their phone or other mobile device was still in use as they traveled outside their
coverage area.
"Vacationers often rack up more expenses than initially planned when travel-

ing," said Steve J. Bernas, president and CEO of the Better Business Bureau
serving Chicago and northern Illinois. "It's important to make sure you aren't
paying extra for a cell phone not being used."
"Roaming" is the term that describes a wireless phone's ability to make and

receive calls outside the designated coverage area under your service plan. Be-
fore traveling abroad or out of your coverage area, consumers should be proac-
tive and contact their provider for specific details regarding their individual
data plan.
The BBB advises consumers to do the following with their cell phone and

cell phone provider in preparation for a trip abroad:
Turn off your phone. If you don't need your phone and don't plan to use it

while traveling abroad, turn it off. Another option is to rent or buy an interna-
tional cell phone. Many rental plans offer services that work in several coun-
tries and may provide free incoming calls.
Contact your cell phone provider. Cell phone users generally know not to

make calls or send text messages while out of their coverage area or abroad.
For the occasional traveler it may be worth looking into an international add-on
plan. Your cell phone carrier can provide specific tips that cater to the roaming
needs of your individual cell phone and data plan.
Invest in a prepaid SIM card. For frequent, chatty travelers or long-term trav-

elers consider investing in a prepaid SIM card. With access to a local phone
number, vacationers will be able to make phone calls at the country's local rate.
Check with your BBB. Travelers should always check with your BBB before

choosing an international service provider at www.bbb.org
For more information on finding businesses and consumer tips you can trust,

visit www.bbb.org or www.facebook.com/bbbchicago



2012 PAA's Annual Gala
As you know, this year the Polish American Association is celebrating its 90th

Anniversary as an organization. Our Annual Gala & Benefit Auction on Saturday,
November 10, 2012 at the Drake Hotel promises to be splendid in our anniver-
sary year. The 2012 Presidential Award will be presented to Arie and Bozena
Zweig.They are being recognized for their long-standing commitment and gener-
ous contributions to the Polish-American community.
We would like to thank you for your gracious patronage of the PAA over the

years and we are asking you again to join our efforts to raise funds for the PAA's
Annual Gala, our primary fundraiser. We need your help with the sponsorships
and the items for the silent auction. They are crucial for the financial success of
the Gala.

JOIN USAS THE SPONSORSHIP
Go to http://www.polish.org/ for a sponsorship package with a solicitation let-

ter, sponsorship levels and an agreement. There are six Gala sponsorships levels.
To be one of the sponsors please complete and return the agreement form by Au-
gust 1, 2012.You can also forward these packages to your friends with an en-
couraging note. YOUR SUPPORT IS CRUCIAL TO US!

JOIN USAS THE SILENTAUCTION SUPPORTER
Go to http://www.polish.org/ for a silent auction package with a solicitation

letter and an agreement. To donate an item or service, please complete and return
the agreement form. You can donate:
sports items including tickets, memorabilia, equipment
gift certificates to stores, spas and salons, restaurants
tickets to events
jewelry and other fashion items such as scarves, purses
items for entertaining: small appliances, glassware
items for decorating: candles, table linens, decorative pillows
KINDLY JOIN US IN MAKING OUR 2012 ANNUAL GALA & SILENT

AUCTIONA HUGE SUCCESSAND CELEBRATING OUR 90th ANNIVER-
SARY!
For more information, visit us at www.polish.org/gala2012. If you have any

questions, please call Barbara Sobecka (773) 427-6307, e-mail: barb@polish.org
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Lincolnwood Village Board Awards Residents
with Prestigious Honors

At the June 19, 2012 Village Board meeting, the Village Board awarded the
Madeleine Grant Volunteer of theYear, Lincolnwood Achievers, Top Female and
Male Lincolnwood Achiever, Madeleine Grant Scholarship, and Human Rela-
tions Awards.
The Madeleine Grant Volunteer of theYear recognition is given in honor of

past Village President Madeleine Grant, who was instrumental in opening the
doors to volunteerism in the Village. This year’s Madeleine Grant Volunteer of
theYear is Pamela Stavinoga, who was chosen for her many years of volunteer-
ing within the community.
The Lincolnwood Achievers Award is given to high school students based on

their grade point average, teacher recommendation, and status as an Illinois State
Scholar. Out of the 36 Lincolnwood Achievers, a top female and top male stu-
dent are chosen who academically stand above their peers. This year, Lauren
Langer and Michael Nissan, both of Niles West high school, were selected as the
top female and top male Lincolnwood Achievers.
The Lincolnwood Chamber of Commerce awarded Lia Sacks and Aaron

Michael Ruderman of Niles West High School as recipients of the Madeleine
Grant Scholarship Award. This award is given to outstanding graduating high
school seniors who are continuing their education.
The Village’s Human Relations Commission then introduced the 2012 Lincol-

nwood Human Relations Award designee, LeahYarrow. Leah was chosen for
this award because of her dedication to helping others and her commitment to
promoting respect, tolerance, and neighborly cooperation.
For information about these awards, please contact the Village Manager’s of-

fice at (847) 745-4717 or visit www.lincolnwoodil.org.

National Jewish Retreat
This summer, I am excited to be joining the National Jewish Retreat, for its

seventh annual year. It is an expertly planned luxury getaway of Jewish wellness
and spirituality, with every imaginable physical amenity and a wealth of Jewish
learning on a giant range of topics. I enjoyed it so much last time that I am going
back for more!
The lectures and workshops are delivered by experts in every field from Jewish

mysticism and reincarnation to Talmudic debate and contemporary issues, and
the retreat offers first class accommodations and the finest and tastiest in kosher
cuisine, this year at the luxurious Hyatt Bonaventure Resort and Spa in Fort
Lauderdale, Florida. Evenings at the retreat are for entertainment, with comedy
shows, film screenings, exclusive art shows, and amazing concerts featuring the
biggest names in Jewish music.
More than anything, the retreat is its participants. Each person has different in-

terests, and a story all their own. The relaxed atmosphere offers participants the
opportunity to interact, to learn from one another, and to develop long-lasting
bonds of friendship. Just ask your fellow Skokie friends who were there last
year!
I can’t think of a better way to recharge and enjoy an unforgettable vacation

this summer. The National Jewish Retreat is for men, women, and teens, as well
as children! So, if you want to bring the whole family, or treat just yourself, you
deserve it. You will love it.
The faculty this year includes scholar-in-residence Chief RabbiYisroel Meir

Lau, David Nessenoff, Mrs. Rivkah Slonim, Proffessor Eugene Kontorovich, and
more!
The retreat has a 6 day option or 4 day option, beginning 7/31 or 8/2, ending

8/5. For more info they can email me yona@skokiechabad.org or visit the web-
site www.jretreat.com.
Please join me, and your friends, for an unforgettable weekend. For details and

reservations you can visit the website at www.jretreat.com. If you’d like some
live reviews from the people who’ve joined me at the retreat, or have any ques-
tions at all, please contact me, yona@skokiechabad.org.
Here's to recharging,
Yona Posner

SBIF Grants Available for
Devon/Western Businesses!

The West Ridge Chamber of Commerce, 50th Ward Alderman Debra Silver-
stein and the City of Chicago Department of Housing and Economic Develop-
ment are pleased to announce the availability of additional Small Business
Improvement Fund (SBIF) Grants for the Devon/Western TIF District.
The (SBIF) program uses Tax Increment Financing (TIF) revenues to help

owners of commercial and industrial properties and/or tenants repair or remodel
their facilities.
Program participants can receive reimbursing grants to cover up to 75% the

cost of remodeling work.
The grant does NOT have to be repaid.
Expenses Eligible For a SBIF Grant Include:
New windows, floors or roof ·
Sign removal and replacement
Tuck pointing
New heating, ventilation and air conditioning
Improvements to accommodate disabled patrons or workers
Purchase of adjacent property for building expansion or parking
Find out how your business can participate!
How the West Ridge Chamber of Commerce Can Help
The Chamber has assisted many local business owners in obtaining SBIF fund-

ing for renovation projects. We are happy to assist in filling out applications, ob-
taining letters of support and finding local financing options. Contact us today to
set up an appointment!
The West Ridge Chamber of Commerce
Amie L. Zander, Executive Director / 773/743-6022 / westridgechamber@

sbcglobal.net / www.westridgechamber.org

Registration is Always Open at
St. Peter School in Skokie.

Call early to guarantee a spot and for
registration information. 847/673-0918.

“INTRODUCTION TO R/C AIRCRAFT”
WILL BE TIMELY TALK FOR JULY 18 AT

NORWOOD CROSSING
If soaring like an eagle is too adventurous, perhaps the hobby of flying remote

control aircraft may be of interest. To learn more about this unique and fun-filled
hobby, be sure to attend the Timely Talk, “Introduction to R/C Aircraft,” pre-
sented by Greg Bosak, owner of Chicagoland Toys and Hobbies in Norwood
Park. The free program will be held at 2:00 p.m., on July 18, at Norwood Cross-
ing, 6016-20 N. Nina Ave. in Chicago. Parking is available behind the building
(entrance off Avondale Avenue).
Bosak will explain how you can enter the hobby, gain greater skills at flying

your own model aircraft or expand your existing model aircraft hangar, make pre-
flight checks, match the size of the aircraft with your personal skills, and point out
other details that need to be considered before purchasing or flying a model plane.
He will also exhibit flying remote helicopters. A question and answer session will
follow the talk, refreshments will be available and a raffle will be held.
Please RSVP by calling (773) 577-5323 or visit info@norwoodcrossing.org.

Belmont-Central and Northwest Connection
Chambers of Commerce Annual Golf Outing
Join the Belmont-Central and Northwest Connection Chambers of Commerce

for their annual golf outing
Thursday, August 9th, 2012
Indian Boundary Golf Course, 8600 W Forest Preserve Ave, Chicago, 60634
$100 person includes:

18 holes
Lunch and dinner
Raffle and prizes

Hole sponsorship opportunities are available. Contact us for more information:
773-647-1644.
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by Anastasia E. Weaver
We are all fully aware that the economy has played havoc with our income and

expenses. Wherever we turn there is a hike in prices, unemployment still in exis-
tence, and no immediate solution, housing costs keep spiraling and savings ac-
counts dwindling. On the bright side, we have been blessed with wonderful
Chicago weather conditions - lots of sunny skies and warm but breezy days. The
Festival committee at St. Demetrios has been planning the annual Chicago’s
Greek Fest Weekend and keeping all of the above in mind. We also know this is
not the smartest of times to be planning a trip to the sunny shores of Greece- they
seem to have their own depressing economic turmoil. Our goal is to create a
weekend with some of the greatest Greek cuisine, first-class star studded musical
entertainment and activities for the entire family to enjoy including the same
warm hospitality that would greet you on your arrival on the sunny shores of
Greece. Pricing will remain stable at Chicago’s GREEK FEST.
All right, it may not be exactly like the sunny shores of Greece and its beauti-

ful islands with cool breezes coming off the shores of the Mediterranean and
Aegean Seas. It is certainly not Omonia Square or Syntagma Square in Athens.
We can promise you a fun filled weekend at St. Demetrios Church’s annual
GREEK FEST nestled on a quiet residential street in Chicago’s Lincoln Square
on August 17, 18, and 19. If our weather conditions should suddenly change
and a few rain drops come our way, we will not permit that to spoil our fun. We
will make sure that the fun still continues in our air conditioned facility.
When you are ready for dinner, whatever the hour you choose, you can visit

our Food Tent for a wonderful assortment of authentically prepared Greek dishes,
which we create with the freshest and finest ingredients we can obtain. You may
want to enjoy our famous GRECIAN CHICKEN with rice pilaf. Perhaps you
will select our popular SOUVLAKI - succulent pork tenderloin shish-kabob, or
our ROASTED LEG OF LAMB - we marinate to perfection and our GYROS is
delicious and it is carved fresh - it is not packaged. Why not try our GREEK
FRIES - sprinkled with Feta. You cannot stop eating them. Perhaps it is PASTIT-
SIO that will hit the spot - layers of macaroni and ground beef. We also have
TYROPITA - home made Greek style cheese pie and our famous SPANAKO-
PITA - homemade (not bought) Greek style Spinach Pie. Since the Mediter-
ranean Cuisine is abundant with fresh vegetables - try our GREEK SALAD if
you wish. You can enjoy this wonderful meal under the Big Tent or in air-condi-
tioned comfort in the Miller Center. It is your choice, depending our Chicago
weather conditions as well.
Visit our PASTRY TENT where you will find the best Greek Pastries made

with recipes prized by our families over the years. The choices are innumerable.
You can also take a box home to enjoy the next day while you reminisce about
the wonderful weekend of fun you have had with us. Also do not forget our now
famous Loukoumades (puff pastry) made from scratch, sprinkled with honey and
cinnamon and served warm continuously through the three days.
While we are known for our great Greek cuisine, we do not stop at food alone

because we love to dance and sing so we planned a weekend of musical enter-
tainment for the soul and enjoyment. Friday night from 6:00 to 10:00 p.m. come
and enjoy the exciting music of the NORTHSIDE - a five-member Rock n’ Roll
band. Four of the five members of this group were born and raised at St.
Demetrios and we are proud to say got their start right here and reunited with
Rebecca Bolluyt on vocals, Bob Spilios on bass, Louie Kritikos on lead guitar,
George Skoubis on guitar and keyboards and Chris Stamos on drums. They will
be bringing the best in Rock ‘n Roll from the 1970's to the present.
Saturday and Sunday night you will enjoy the incomparable JOHN LINAR-

DAKIS BAND with Frank Rhokas, bouzouki; Dino Koulianos, lead vocalist;
George Marks, keyboards and John Verros, drums performing both Greek and
American dance and listening music. We are happy to present an internationally
acclaimed clarinetist Dr. Athanasios Zervas, has just arrived from Greece, where
he is also a professor of musicology and an accomplished composer, and will be
performing as a guest artist at the Chicago’s Greek Fest. Dr. Zervas holds a Doc-
torate of Music, composition from Northwestern University and a Master of
Music in saxophone performance as well as a B.A. in music from Chicago State
University. Also appearing will be Carol LaVerde, accomplished Soprano and
Associate Professor of Music at Columbia College, Chicago. Carol is a specialist
in chamber music of many genres, including traditional Italian songs. Dr. Zervas
and Carol LaVerde will perform in a duet on Sunday evening. A star studded
night of performers for your entertainment and at no extra cost to you..
We are pleased to present the HELLENIC DANCE TROUPE and our own

SOLON GREEK SCHOOL DANCERS who will entertain us Sunday night. For
the kids besides the Clown, Puppet Show performances we have our popular
KIDDIE CRAFT CLASSROOM with hands-on learning of various crafts to
enjoy Saturday and Sunday continuously from 5:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. and ride
and games continuously throughout the weekend.
Admission is $2.00 for adults and children under twelve are free. For further

information call the church office at 773-561-5992 between the hours of 9:00
a.m. and 1:00 p.m. or visit our FESTIVAL website at www.stdemetrios
chicagogreekfest.com

JOIN US FOR A CHICAGO’S GREEK FEST WEEKEND
AUGUST 17, 18, 19, 2012

One hundred and ninety-five young women celebrated their graduation as the
Resurrection College Prep High School Class of 2012. A Baccalaureate Mass
was held on Monday, May 21, 2012 at St. John Brebeuf in Niles and the gradu-
ation ceremony was held on Wednesday, May 23, 2012 at the Copernicus Cen-
ter in Chicago. At the Resurrection Baccalaureate Mass thirty-four graduating
seniors presented their mothers or grandmothers with roses. These special
mothers and grandmothers were Resurrection alumnae who were honored for
continuing the Resurrection legacy with the current generation of students.

The Resurrection Class of 2012 included seventeen Illinois State Scholars
and the 195 graduates were awarded over $7.6 million in college scholarships.
At the May 23, 2012 graduation ceremony at the Copernicus Center three stu-
dents were selected to address their classmates. The graduates included
young women who have distinguished themselves in academics, service, ath-
letics and artistic achievements. Two high achieving students Donna Gawron
'12 and Briana Torres '12 presented "Student Reflections" at the graduation
ceremony. The Commencement speaker, chosen from the Class of 2012 grad-
uates, was Bianca Baltazar '12.
Donna Gawron, President of the Resurrection Student Council, was the first

student speaker. She read from the Dr. Suess book, "Oh, the Places You'll Go"
and urged her classmates to hold onto their imaginations as they face the next
phase of their lives. She also challenged the Class of 2012 to live out the
words in the song "Go Make a Difference" which is a song frequently sung at
Resurrection liturgies.
Donna Gawron was a Res Scholar and an Illinois State Scholar, a member

of the National Honor Society, the Spanish Honor Society and Tri-M, the
Music Honor Society. She was President of the Resurrection Science Club
and a member of the Resurrection Chamber Orchestra. She also performs in a
Polish violin and dance ensemble. Donna Gawron will be attending Loyola
University in Chicago where she plans to study biology as a pre-med student.
Briana Torres, the second student speaker, has been an active member of

Key Club, Italian Club and National Honor Society during her time at Resur-
rection. "I personally have come to appreciate that each one of us graduates
are one of a kind individuals with the potential to make a lasting impact in this
world," she said. Briana Torres is a Res Scholar and Illinois State Scholar and
will continue her education at Boston University, where she plans to study In-
ternational Relations and Arabic.
Senior Bianca Baltazar was selected as the Commencement speaker. She is

a member of the Orchesis Dance team, has been involved in various clubs here
at Resurrection, has volunteers at Resurrection Medical Center and served the
sophomore class Secretary. "With the foundation Resurrection College Prep
High School has given us, we are prepared to face our future. High school has
been a time of learning and maturing; now it is our time to triumph." Bianca
Baltazar will be attending Marquette University, where she plans to major in
Broadcast Journalism while pursuing Political Science as a minor.
Resurrection College Prep High School, located at 7500 West Talcott Av-

enue in Chicago, is the largest all-girls Catholic, Christian college preparatory
high school on the north side of Chicago. Since its founding in 1922, Resur-
rection has graduated over 13,000 alumnae. For more information about Res-
urrection College Prep High School, call 773.775.6616 Ext 129 or visit
www.reshs.org

RESURRECTION CLASS OF 2012

Wine Fest Delivers Never-Ending
Glass of Wine

The Norwood Park Historical Society will hold its fifth annual Wine Fest on
Saturday, September 8, 2012, 4 to 7 p.m., at 5624 N. Newark Ave., Chicago.
Doors open for VIP patrons at 3:15 p.m. Ticket prices
are $50 before September 2 and $55 after, or $70 for
VIP tickets, which includes high-end wines and an
extra 45 minutes of tasting. The Wine Fest is held
every year at the Noble-Seymour-Crippen House,
Chicago’s oldest home.
The event allows ticket holders to experience vari-

ous wine and food at a unique outdoor venue. Vas
Foremost Liquors will be on tap to coordinate a
“never-ending glass” of wine filled by a wide-ranging
selection of flavors from around the world. The Wine Fest will offer gourmet
cuisine provided by Honest Foods.
Guests can taste more than 60 wines from several distributors, with repre-

sentatives on hand to answer any questions. Inside the Noble-Seymour-Crip-
pen House, guests can bid in a silent auction featuring breathtaking vacations,
sports memorabilia, gift certificates, and wine merchandise. Raffle tickets will
also give guests the chance to win an Instant Wine Cellar.
The Wine Fest is one of the largest fund-raisers for the Norwood Park His-

torical Society. Guests must be 21 to attend. Tickets are available for purchase
by phone at 773-631-4633, e-mail: info@norwoodparkhistoricalsociety.org or
online at www.norwoodparkhistoricalsociety.org.
The Norwood Park Historical Society, a not-for-profit organization, resides

in the Noble-Seymour-Crippen House, Chicago’s oldest home. We work with
the community to preserve its rich history and architectural integrity and to
make the dreams and experiences of our predecessors come to life. Visits are
available on Saturdays, from noon to 4 p.m., or by appointment.



With the number of survivingWorldWar II veterans on the decline, it’s an amaz-
ing honor and opportunity forWWIIArmy veteran Ray Crotty, age 85, of Galewood
to take an Honor Flight Trip toWashington, D.C., to visit theWWII Memorial on
July 11th. Ray is packing his bags and preparing mentally and physically for what
promises to be an action-packed and emotional day visiting the NationalWWII Me-
morial and touring the nation’s capital. This all-expense-paid trip of a lifetime is
provided courtesy of Honor Flight Chicago and arranged byVictory Centre of Gale-
wood, the supportive living community where Ray resides.
He will join other Chicago area vet-

erans when he boards the plane at
dawn at MidwayAirport July 11th and
flies toWashington, DC, where he will
spend the day touring with the help of
volunteers and then return home at
night to a hero’s welcome.
Ray, who was stationed in France

and Germany duringWWII, is looking
forward to reconnecting with fellow
veterans on the trip. “It can’t help but
bring back memories to talk to a bunch
of people who were fighting in Europe
during the war,” he said. Ray vividly
recalls the food shortage that affected
German families at the close of the
war. “They would wait at the end of
our chow line and take our food
scraps,” he said.
Victory Centre of Galewood, located

at 2370 N. Newcastle, Chicago, is a
Supportive Living community.
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WANTED
TO BUY:

• OldHolidayItems
• Old Costume Jewelry
• Old “Pretty” Things
(Purses, Hats, etc.)

The Antique
and Resale
Shoppe Inc.
7214 N. Harlem
Chicago, IL 60631
(773) 631-1151

Mon - Sat.
10:30 am - 4:30 pm

• FREE APPRAISALS •

Purchase Your Taste of Chicago Concerts
Tickets and Celebrity Chef du Jour Tickets

Now On www.tasteofchicago.us!
The City of Chicago is partnering with Groupon Chicago as the exclusive

seller of tickets to the seats at the Petrillo Music Shell for Taste evening con-
certs and to the all-new Celebrity Chef du Jour. Tickets are on sale now
through the Taste website, www.tasteofchicago.us.
Purchase seating tickets for the evening concerts for only $25 and the dining

experience for $40.

Bill Passes House to Create Illinois State
Police Cadet Funding

On the very last day of this spring’s grueling legislative session, State Rep-
resentative Michael McAuliffe (R-Chicago) saw his House Bill 196 pass the
House 80-37 to create funding for Illinois State Police training.
“The number of Illinois State Police we are losing due to retirement this

year is extremely high,” Rep. McAuliffe said. “We need to create this addi-
tional funding in order to train the new Illinois State Police Cadets to make up
for this large gap.”
The bill would allow the circuit court or clerk to charge a fee of up to $15

when pleading guilty to an offense that would require a court appearance. This
would only affect people who must appear in court and have no bearing on
those who plead guilty and mail in their fees. Currently, the court charges a
fee between $1-$2.
The bill is now sent to the Governor for consideration.

Village of Skokie Partners with Illinois Science
+ Technology Park, Oakton Community College

on Nanotechnology Jobs Training Initiative
The Nanotechnology Employment, Education and Economic Development Ini-

tiative (NE3I), a consortium that includes the Village of Skokie, the Illinois Sci-
ence + Technology Park (IS+TP), Oakton Community College (OCC), NSERVE
(a consortium of nine local high schools) and NanoInk, Inc., an IS+TP tenant, re-
cently received a $250,000 grant from The Chicago Community Trust. At its
June 18, 2012 meeting, the Skokie Village Board authorized matching this grant
with $250,000 in funds from the Village’s Downtown Science + Technology Park
Tax Increment Finance (TIF) District to further the NE3I goal of making nan-
otechnology accessible for local high school and community college students.
“The NE3I partner organizations share a common goal of training 125 to 300

local students each year to address a growing and documented need for nan-
otechnicians at the IS+TP and other northern Illinois locations,” said Skokie
Mayor George Van Dusen. “In addition to the generous grant from The Chicago
Community Trust and the Village’s fund match through the IS+TP TIF, the con-
sortium continues to work with state and federal agencies to secure additional
funding for this important jobs training initiative.”
The NE3I will be housed at the IS+TP in Downtown Skokie, and the Village of

Skokie and all partners will have representation on the program’s advisory board.
The nanotechnology training curriculum will be developed by the OCC Depart-
ments of Math and Technologies and Science and Health Careers, and will incor-
porate existing curriculum developed by NanoInk, Inc.
“NE3I represents a unique public/private partnership. I am grateful to Oakton

Community College and Forest City Enterprises, the firm that owns the IS+TP,
for their leadership and cooperation. I am equally grateful to The Chicago Com-
munity Trust for supporting the initiative, and am pleased that the Village of
Skokie has the resources to contribute to this important jobs training initiative.
With a locally trained, professional nanotechnology workforce, it is expected that
additional nanotechnology firms will establish a presence at the IS+TP and re-
gionally throughout northern Illinois,” said Van Dusen.
The curriculum is expected to be available to area students through OCC in

spring 2013.

Celebrate Norwood Park’s 138th Birthday
With A Party on July 28

The Norwood Park Historical Society will celebrate Norwood Park’s 138th
birthday party on July 28, 2012, with activities for adults and children.
On Chicago’s far Northwest Side, celebrate Norwood Park’s 138th birthday

party on July 28, 2012, 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Norwood Park Historical Soci-
ety will celebrate the 138th anniversary of the incorporation of the Village of
Norwood Park with a day full of events for adults and children. This event is free
to the public and all are welcome. Donations to support the Norwood Park His-
torical Society are appreciated.
Festivities will occur on the grounds of the Noble-Seymour-Crippen House at

5624 N. Newark Ave., Chicago. The birthday party includes something for every-
one, from adults to kids of all ages. Most of the activities will be held outside.
The museum will be open during regular hours, noon to 4 p.m.
* Representatives of the Girl Scouts, in conjunction with 100th anniversary of

Girl Scouts and the Norwood Park Historical Society’s museum exhibit, will or-
ganize games and activities. Attendees do not need to be or have been a Girl
Scout or a girl to participate. Just come to join the fun!
* As our nation continues to commemorate the 150th anniversary of the Civil

War, the Norwood Park Historical Society is pleased to welcome a large group of
re-enactors who will portray members of the 10th Illinois Volunteer Infantry.
This interactive living history event will include 15 to 20 men who will set up
camp, march, perform a firing demonstration, hold a presentation of arms, and
conduct other drills. These re-enactors will be wearing and using authentic items
from the Civil War. They welcome your questions and participation in their activ-
ities at Camp Norwood Park.
* At 10:30 a.m., Tom Micheletti from The Hosta Patch, Deer Park, Ill., will

speak about hostas. The Hosta Patch grows many different varieties, and visitors
can learn from the expert. Owner Tom Micheletti speaks to garden clubs, Master
Gardener groups, and hosta societies.
For more information about the event, please call 773-631-4633 or e-mail

info@norwoodparkhistoricalsociety.org.

Daily 7am-9pm
Sunday 8am-6pm

INTERIOR CLEANING AVAILABLE!

CHICAGO’S #1 CAR WASHES!
WE DO IT FASTER! WE DO IT BETTER!

WE DO IT FOR LESS!
5724 N. Lincoln, Chicago
7130 N. Western, Chicago
4900 N. Broadway, Chicago
900 Civic Center Dr., Niles

$3.50 CAR WASH
25¢ Extra on Fri., Sat., Sun,

Holidays and the day before.

Free Sealer Wax!
With this Coupon and Wash Purchase.

Exp. 8/15/12 One per customer.
Not valid with other offers.

Open Mon-Sat.
Lunch 11:30-3:00pm

Dinner 3:00-10:00pm
Sundays 12-8pm

Parking Available In The Lot Across the Street

Chef
Werner’s

3454 W. Addison, Chicago (773)463-1962
www.mirabellrestaurant.com

Gift
Cert

ificat
es &

Party
Room

Avai
lable

IInnvviittee  YYoouu  ttoo  JJooiinn  TThheemm  IInn  TThheeiirr  BBeeaauuttiiffuull  
OOuuttddoooorr  GGaarrddeenn  FFoorr  LLuunncchh,,  DDiinnnneerr  oorr  DDrriinnkkss

Anita, Jeffrey and All The Staff of

Mirabell
Restaurant & Lounge
Fine German & American Cuisine

Enjoy the Best
“Wiener Schnitzel”

JJOOIINN UUSS BBEEFFOORREE OORR AAFFTTEERR AALLLL CCUUBBSS HHOOMMEE GGAAMMEESS
BBEEEERR,,  BBRRAATTSS AANNDD BBAASSEEBBAALLLL

Galewood WWII Veteran Ray Crotty Looks
Forward to Honor Flight Trip to Washington 
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FIGURE DRAWING WORKSHOPS
Saturday Sessions continue every week 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM

(Thursday evening sessions have been eliminated) Live models / no instructor
Fees per session SAG Members $12.00; non-members $20.00

For information: Steve Gal 847/673-4450

Devonshire Cultural Center
4400 Greenwood St., Skokie, IL  60076

www.skokieartguild.org  Members: $12.00 / Non-Members: $20.00

SKOKIE ART GUILD

CHICAGO FRANCHISE SET FOR 2012-
2013 MISL SEASON NEW FRANCHISE

SET TO PLAY AT SEARS CENTRE ARENA
The Major Indoor Soccer League is pleased to announce that a new franchise in

Chicago will begin participation in the league starting with the 2012-13 season.  
Led by CEO/Owner Armando Gamboa and COO/Owner Dave Mokry, the fran-

chise will announce its name in the coming weeks. The team will play its home
games at the Sears Centre Arena, a multi-purpose family entertainment, cultural
and sports center which holds 9,400 for indoor soccer. 
“Chicago is an important market for the MISL with a great deal of history in the

league and a passionate fan base, so we’re obviously pleased to announce this ad-
dition, which is another step in the continuing growth of the MISL,” MISL Senior
Director Chris Economides said. “Armando Gamboa and Dave Mokry are com-
mitted to producing a winner on and off the field.” 
Tryouts for the team are expected to be announced shortly. 
“We are delighted to be part of the excitement and tradition of the Major Indoor

Soccer League and we look forward to working with the league and the other
franchises to continue to grow the league,” Gamboa said. “We expect to feature a
great deal of Chicago talent on our team and can’t wait to start building a team
that Chicago soccer fans will be proud of.” 
The 2012-13 MISL alignment and schedule are expected to be released in August.

COMPOSER GUSTAV HOLST’S 
ORCHESTRAL SUITE, THE PLANETS, 

DISCUSSED AND PERFORMED
Program Presented As Part Of “One Score, One Chicago” Event

The Chicago Public Library and the Ravinia Festival present a discussion and
live piano performance featuring The Planets by Gustav Holst, as part of the 2012
One Score, One Chicago program. The free event takes place on Thursday, July
12 at 6 p.m. in the Cindy Pritzker Auditorium at the Harold Washington Library
Center, 400 S. State St. 
Dr. Sheldon H. Marcus will lead a discussion of The Planets, one of the most

powerful and compelling pieces of music ever written. Dr. Marcus will take the
audience on a musical journey using live performance with pianists Mary Rose
Norell and Laura Moylan, as well as audio and visual samples. Ms. Norell and
Ms. Moylan will perform selections including Mars and Venus, from the four
hand piano version of the work. 
The Planets is Holst’s seven-movement orchestral suite, written between 1914

and 1916, in which each movement of the suite is named after a planet in the
Solar System that was known during that time. From its premiere in 1918, to the
present day, the suite has been enduringly popular, influential, widely performed
and frequently recorded. 
Inspired by the Chicago Public Library’s One Book, One Chicago, Ravinia’s

One Score, One Chicago highlights an important piece of music each season. One
Score, One Chicago gives a deeper understanding of music to wider audiences. In
addition, through the Library’s and Ravinia Festival’s Words and Music Program,
Chicago Public Library card-holders can visit any neighborhood Library location
to pick up a limited number of free lawn passes to selected concerts at Ravinia
Festival during the summer season. Visit www.ravinia.org for more information. 
For more information, please visit the website at chicagopubliclibrary.org or

call the Chicago Public Library Press Office at (312) 747-4050.

Local Arts and Entertainment

Drum Corps International to 
Perform in Muscatine

7:30 Sunday, July 1, 2012
What: Percussion on the Pearl – A Drum Corps International extravaganza
Where: 2705 Cedar St., Muscatine, Iowa (Muscatine High School Football

Stadium)
When: 7:30 Sunday, July 1, 2012
Why: To experience the DCI phenomenon
How: Buy tickets at dci.org/tickets
Tickets: Range from $10-$20
Promo: http://bcove.me/2pdqd88c

They are athletes, artists and performers and guaranteed to present a spellbind-
ing performance. Drum Corps International, known as the Major League of
Marching Music, will perform in Muscatine, Iowa, at 7:30 on Sunday, July 1.
Drum Corps is sometimes described as marching band but there’s no real com-

parison. Each drum corps performance is an intense, highly competitive, choreo-
graphed musical. Drum Corps is composed of students age 13 to 22 playing
brass, percussion and color guard - no woodwinds.
“It will be the first time Muscatine will host a major Drum Corps International

event,” said Muscatine High School Director of Bands Jeff Heid, who is organiz-
ing the event. “It will be an outstanding competition among eight great drum
corps from around the country.”
The eight corps performing are: Bluecoats - Canton, OH; Blue Stars - La

Crosse, WI; Madison Scouts - Madison, WI; Glassmen - Toledo, OH; Troopers -
Casper, WY; Colt Cadets - Dubuque, IA; Legends - Kalamazoo, MI; and the
Racine Scouts - Racine, WI.
Active participants in U.S. Drum Corps hail from more than 15 countries, and

the annual DCI tour consists of more than 100 events throughout North America.
Each summer more than 400,000 fans attend live events, and more than 8000 stu-
dents audition for 3500 marching spots. 
Tickets range in price from $10 to $20 and can be purchased online at

dci.org/tickets. Ticket Prices increase $5 on event day at the gate!

Lincolnwood Chamber Orchestra 
Announces Summer Concerts

This Summer, the Lincolnwood Chamber Orchestra will be performing two
concerts for the community’s enjoyment.  The first will be held Saturday, June
30, 2012 at 7:00 PM at the Skokie Theatre at 7924 N. Lincoln Avenue in Skokie.
Philip Simmons will conduct works by Golimenov, Nenov, Zletev-Cherkin,
Williams, and Copland with violin soloist Kamen Vatchev.  Tickets are $15 and
are available at the Skokie Theatre Box Office, by phone at 773-598-4549, or on-
line at  www.gorilltango.com.
The second Lincolnwood Chamber Orchestra performance will be held Thurs-

day, July 5, 2012 at 7 PM.  The concert will be outdoors at Proesel Park near the
entrance to the Proesel Park Family Aquatic Center.  Admission to this patriotic
evening of popular and classical favorites is free.  For more information, call
224-456-2399 or visit www.americanmusicfestivals.com.

“CHICAGO PIX” NOW ON DISPLAY AT
CITY HALL

City’s Beauty as Captured by Citizen Photographer 
The first installation of “Chicago Pix” is now available for view on the 5th

Floor Lobby of City Hall, (121 N. LaSalle Street) outside the offices of Mayor
Rahm Emanuel. 
The 19 images were selected from dozens of entries submitted to the Visual

Arts Division of the Department of Cultural Affairs and Special Events,
(DCASE) which also served to curate the display. 
The images are playful such as Yellow Fellows depicting the “participants” of

the Windy City Rubber Ducky Derby, uniquely Chicago with photos reflecting
sculptures such as The Bean (Cloud Gate in Millennium Park) and Agora in
Grant Park, and some are a slice of life such as Back Dive depicting that first
foray into a still-chilled Lake Michigan or children enjoying the Daley Plaza
sculpture in Angel on the Picasso. 
The photographers of Chicago Pix are Chicagoans by birth or by choice, mak-

ing the city their home from places as far away as Mississippi and abroad as one
transplanted Scotsman finds the beauty in the fire escapes of American buildings
with Stairway to Heaven and a Polish immigrant finds Aqua Tower to be reminis-
cent of her homeland’s Tatra Mountains. 
All of the framed images will be given to the applicants upon completion of

the exhibit.

GOATS….IN THE CITY?
Goats Browse at the Garfield Park Conservatory This Summer 
WHO: Two adult goats along with four baby goats (pair of twins) can be seen

browsing in the City Garden at Garfield Park Conservatory this summer. 
WHERE: Garfield Park Conservatory’s City Garden located behind the Con-

servatory (west of the facility.) 300 N. Central Park Ave.
WHEN: For one week each month during Conservatory hours which are from

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Wednesdays until 8 p.m.
July 7 – 13
August 4 – 10
September 8 – 14
October 6 – 12
Please call ahead to ensure goats are not out sick!
MORE:  We are asking patrons NOT to touch or feed the goats please.
These goats belong to a Westside Chicago resident who is experimenting with

how small farm animals benefit the urban landscape and life in the city.  People
and goats have lived side-by-side for over 10,000 years, and today’s city dwellers
are starting to realize the benefits.
A browser eats leaves, green stems, and bark, while a grazer eats mostly

grasses. Think of them both as natural mowers. They can clear a vacant lot of
weeds in no time!
Browsers and grazers have been part of Garfield Park’s history. William Le

Baron Jenney, the architect who designed Garfield Park in the 1870’s, imagined a
country space in the city where farm animals roamed pastoral meadows. At long
last, goats are browsing in Garfield Park!
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DANK-HAUS GERMAN AMERICAN
CULTURAL CENTER

4740 North Western Avenue, 5th floor, Chicago, IL  60625
773.561.9181     www.dankhaus.com

Moizi & Schwab Comedy Show
19 Aug 8pm 
The Comedy Team of MOIZI & SCHWAB  (Comedy Hirten) bring their

side splitting impressions to Chicago
Do not miss this clean and hilarious show, largely in English!

Tickets go on sale shortly will include a Comedy Hirten CD and much more
and benefit the DANK Haus German American Cultural Center, a registered
501(c)3 
The ORF (Austrian Television) will be accompanying the team on their tour

and show their American Experience. 
Upcoming Events

20 Jul Stammtisch
27 Jul German Cinema 23
17 Aug Stammtisch

mit Elvis
19 Aug Comedy Hirten
18 Oct Lincoln Square ArtWalk

Kaffee, Kino, & Kuchen Resume 15 Sep
Heimat Films

Local Arts and Entertainment
St. Stanislaus Kostka Parish the 

SANCTUARY of THE DIVINE MERCY
The famed Lira Singers of the Lira Ensemble will perform a benefit concert of

Marian Hymns on Sunday, July 1, 2012 at 3:30pm at St. Stanislaus Kostka
Church/the Sanctuary of The Divine Mercy at 1327 N. Noble St. in Chicago.
The concert celebrates the 135th Anniversary of the laying of the cornerstone of

the current church building.  The Polish community of Chicago founded historic St.
Stanislaus Kostka Parish in 1867 to serve their spiritual needs.  By the turn of the
20th Century, the church was the largest Catholic parish in the United States, serv-
ing 8,000 parishioners.  The church continues to serve a Catholic community of
many races and nationalities in the heart of Chicago.
St. Stanislaus Kostka Church is currently undergoing an essential repair and

restoration of the interior costing $4.4 million.
The famed Lira Singers of the Lira Ensemble, founded in 1965, specialize in Pol-

ish music and have as their mission "to bring the best of Polish culture into Ameri-
can life."  Lira Ensemble is recognized for outreach concerts with other American
ethnic groups.  Lucyna Migala is the artistic director, general manager, and co-
founder of the Lira Ensemble, received the Sor Juana Award of the National Mu-
seum of Mexican Art for the outreach efforts.
Tickets are $25.00.  Send ticket requests to Restore St. Stans, St. Stanislaus

Kostka Parish, 1351 W. Evergreen Ave, Chicago, IL 60642.  You can e-mail the
restoration office at restoreststans@yahoo.com or call 773-278-2470.

POLISH FRATERNALS SPONSORS 
POLISH AMERICAN NIGHT AT TOYOTA

PARK WITH THE CHICAGO FIRE
Polish National Alliance Vice President (PNA) Paul C. Odrobina invites

Chicago Fire Soccer fans to join us along with the Vice Presidents of the Polish
Roman Catholic Union, Polish Falcons of America and Polish Women’s Alliance
for our first Polish-American Night with the Chicago Fire at Toyota Park on Sat-
urday August 18, 2012 starting at 7:30 p.m. The Chicago Fire vs. the New Eng-
land Revolution. Price of Premiere Tickets are only $20.00 (regularly $40.00).
Toyota Park is located at 7000 S. Harlem Avenue, Bridgeview, Illinois.
Tickets can be purchased from the Polish National Alliance (1-800-621-3723

ext. 316); Polish Roman Catholic Union (1-800-772-8632, ext. 2601); Polish Fal-
cons of America (1-574-289-2140); or the Polish Women’s Alliance (1-888-522-
1898 ext. 1208) or at the Chicago Fire Sales Office Contact, Ed Kaczynski (708)
496-6784. Please note that tickets are subject to availability and due to high de-
mand, we encourage to order tickets as soon as possible. A flyer with complete
details could be found on the PNA’s website www.pna-znp.org 

SAVE THE DATE! August 22, 2012 
Northwest Network Golf Outing.

The 13th annual Multi Chamber Golf Outing is coming up at the beautiful White
Pines Golf Club and Banquets.
How can you and your business get involved?
Golf!  Come alone or with a foursome!  This is a great way to network and meet

potential customers. Remember, businesses from several neighborhoods participate.
Don't worry if your not a great golfer - we play best ball! * We also have a dinner

and raffle only option.
Sponsor!  We have sponsorship levels to fit your business budget.  Sponsors are

also asked to advertise by including items in our golfers bags. 
Send us an email at westridgechamber@sbcglobal.net for a sponsor form.
Donate!  Our outing in known for our great raffle!  Donate a gift certificate to

your business, tickets to a sporting event, an item to your store, etc.  Be creative!
No item is too big or small. We will pick up your item!!! 
Proceeds from this annual event benefit the West Ridge, Gladstone Park and Nor-

ridge-Harwood Heights Chambers of Commerce and their educational programs. 

LincolnVillage Featuring New Artist
Beginning June 4, 2012, the art of Maryann Kofoed will be featured in the Vil-

lage’s art gallery.  This show, entitled “Faces and Places,” will run from June 4 to
July 13.  The Village will host a public reception for the art exhibit on June 19,
2012 from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. at Village Hall.  
The art is displayed at Village Hall, located at 6900 North Lincoln Avenue and

is open Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. For more informa-
tion, visit the Art Gallery section of the Village’s website at  www.lincol-
nwoodil.org/artgallery.cfm.

Cultural, Civic and Corporate Partnership
Launches Bold Initiative – Chicago 

Shakespeare Theater, Chicago Park District
and The Boeing Company 

present
CHICAGO SHAKESPEARE IN THE PARKS - FREE FOR ALL

July 29 – August 19, 2012
Chicago Shakespeare Theater (CST), Chicago Park District and The Boeing

Company announced today plans to bring Shakespeare, FREE FOR ALL, to
community parks across the City of Chicago this summer. From Portage Park to
Humboldt Park and Austin to South Shore, this summer from July 29 to August
19, Chicago Shakespeare in the Parks will break down barriers to arts participa-
tion and give Chicagoans direct access to their City’s cultural resources by bring-
ing free Shakespeare performances into their neighborhoods.
“Chicago Shakespeare in the Parks is a wonderful example of how arts initia-

tives can succeed in bringing communities together, enhancing the quality of life
through public and private partnership throughout the city and into our neighbor-
hoods,” said Department of Cultural Affairs and Special Events Commissioner,
Michelle T. Boone. "Accessibility to the arts is something we heard from resi-
dents throughout the city at our many public meetings for the new 2012 Chicago
Cultural Plan. This new program is an important step in strengthening Chicago’s
future as a leader in the world for arts and culture.”
The new citywide arts initiative, the largest of its kind in the history of the

Chicago Park District, is made possible by a grant from The Boeing Company,
with additional support from BMO Harris Bank, Sara Lee Foundation, and the
Chicago Shakespeare Trust.
Lianne Stein, Vice President of Global Corporate Citizenship for The Boeing

Company, says, “As a company dedicated to innovation and new ideas, Boeing is
pleased to partner in presenting Chicago Shakespeare in the Parks. We applaud
the program’s aim to activate and engage communities through quality artistic
programming, free of charge, which will inspire residents with the works of the
world’s leading playwright.”
Chicago Shakespeare in the Parks is inspired by the open air setting in which

Shakespeare’s plays were originally performed more than 400 years ago, and
Joseph Papp’s twentieth century American initiative that brought free Shake-
speare to urban communities. Beginning its summer tour on July 29 through each
of the Park District regions, a traveling production of The Taming of the Shrew
will be presented. A specially equipped truck will roll into each park, a stage will
unfold, and a company of professional actors will perform. Parks scheduled to be
visited, rain or shine, include: South Shore Cultural Center, Tuley Park, Dvorak
Park, Austin Town Hall Park, Humboldt Park, Douglas Park, Welles Park,
Garfield Park Conservatory, Ridge Park and Frank J. Wilson Park.
“We are so pleased to welcome Chicago Shakespeare Theater to our parks,”

said Chicago Park District General Superintendent & CEO Michael Kelly. “This
partnership creates a unique opportunity to enhance cultural offerings at parks
across the city and hopefully begin a tradition of bringing free theatrical perform-
ances to families citywide.”
Visitors to the parks will enjoy a 75-minute, daylight production of Shake-

speare’s enduring comedy about the battle between the sexes, The Taming of the
Shrew. The wildly spirited Kate and the machismo-driven Petruchio will scream,
fight and woo their way into one another’s heart in Shakespeare’s verse and Eliz-
abethan dress, underscored with original rock-inspired music to connect contem-
porary audiences with the characters’ journeys.
“As Chicago’s ‘home for Shakespeare’ for the past quarter century, CST has

delighted in introducing millions of audience members to his timeless plays,”
said Barbara Gaines, Artistic Director of Chicago Shakespeare Theater. “We are
honored by this opportunity to make Shakespeare FREE FOR ALL Chicagoans
and to share his insight and humor in a high-energy professional production,
under the summer skies. Prepare to fall in love with Shakespeare – for the first
time, or all over again!”
Adapted and staged by Jeff Award-winning director Rachel Rockwell, Chicago

Shakespeare in the Parks production of The Taming of the Shrew features Ericka
Ratcliff, performing the role of strong-willed Katharina and Matt Mueller per-
forming the role of Katharina’s sparring partner, Petruchio. The acting company
also includes: Jeffrey Baumgartner, Tiffany Yvonne Cox, Max Ganet, José Anto-
nio García, Eric Leonard, Kate LoConti, Robert Joseph Miller, Matthew
Sherbach, Mick Weber and Jarrod Zimmerman. 
For more information on Chicago Shakespeare in the Parks, visit

www.chicagoshakes.com/parks. A complete Chicago Shakespeare in the Parks
map and schedule is attached.
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EXCELLENT
GERMAN 

and
AMERICAN

CUISINE
Entertainment Nightly:

Wed.-Mon.
(Also Sat. & Sun. 

beginning @ 1:00 p.m.)
SSPPEECCIIAALL  GGRROOUUPP
AARRRRAANNGGEEMMEENNTTSS

4732 N. Lincoln Avenue — Chicago, IL 60625

� Wiener Schnitzel
� Chicken Schnitzel
� Roast Veal Shank
� Sauerbraten
� Pork Shanks
� Roast Duckling

� Bratwurst
� Steak Tartar
� Homemade Soups
� Homemade Apple Strudel
� Fresh Fish of the Day

LLUUNNCCHH  AANNDD  DDIINNNNEERR  SSPPEECCIIAALLTTIIEESS::

MMuussiicc  &&  DDaanncciinngg  
FFiinnee  FFoooodd  &&  DDrriinnkkss  

CClloosseedd  TTuueessddaayy

Open for Lunch
and Dinner

Wednesday thru
Monday

Visit our website at
www.chicagobrauhaus.com

FOR RESERVATIONS PLEASE CALL:

(773) 784-4444
www.chicagobrauhaus.com

HHaappppyy  JJuullyy  44tthh from...

Visit us 
during the 
Summer 

Concert Series
in Lincoln
Square

Open 
Memorial

Day

Observance of Independence Day Facts
In 1777, thirteen gunshots were fired in salute, once at morning and once

again as evening fell, on July 4 in Bristol, Rhode Island. Philadelphia cele-
brated the first anniversary in a manner a modern American would find quite
familiar: an official dinner for the Continental Congress, toasts, 13-gun
salutes, speeches, prayers, music, parades, troop reviews, and fireworks. Ships
were decked with red, white, and blue bunting.

In 1778, General George Washington marked July 4 with a double ration of
rum for his soldiers and an artillery salute. Across the Atlantic Ocean, Ambas-
sadors John Adams and Benjamin Franklin held a dinner for their fellow
Americans in Paris, France.

In 1779, July 4 fell on a Sunday. The holiday was celebrated on Monday,
July 5.

In 1781, the Massachusetts General Court became the first state legislature
to recognize July 4 as a state celebration.

In 1783, Moravians in Salem, North Carolina, held a celebration of July 4
with a challenging music program assembled by Johann Friedrich Peter. This
work was titled “The Psalm of Joy”.

In 1791, the first recorded use of the name “Independence Day” occurred.
In 1820, the first Fourth of July celebration was held in Eastport, Maine

which remains the largest in the state.
In 1870, the U.S. Congress made Independence Day an unpaid holiday for

federal employees.
In 1938, Congress changed Independence Day to a paid federal holiday.

6839 N Milwaukee • Niles, Illinois    www.whiteeaglebanquets.com

““SSUUMMMMEERR  SSPPEECCIIAALL TTOO  GGOO””  OOffffeerr  IInncclluuddeess  ........

LET US TAKE THE HEAT !!
WHY COOK AND HEAT UP THE HOUSE ? 

Dine in our beautiful full service restaurant or
We offer carry-out for home parties, backyard functions, picnics, or just

a quiet evening at home. Order ahead to be picked up hot!

CALL 847-647-0660
(needs to be ordered at least 3 days ahead ) 

COLE SLAW
MASHED POTATOES

KLUSKI

PIEROGI
ROAST CHICKEN

ROAST BEEF

POLISH SAUSAGE
SAURKRAUT

KOLACKI

A Przybylo family tradition

Local Arts and Entertainment
Mitchell Museum Offers Crafts for 

Kids in July 
The Mitchell Museum of the American Indian in Evanston will offer special

activities for youngsters June 6-8, the first days of summer break for students in
Evanston/Skokie School District 65. 
Kids can engage in do-it-yourself craft projects making simple versions of tra-

ditional Native American items including woven rugs, Northwest Coast masks,
Plains shields, and Seminole patchwork. The crafts are recommended for chil-
dren ages 5 and older. Participants must be accompanied by an adult. 
Native American stories will be read each afternoon at 2 p.m. in the museum's

teaching lodge. 
The "school's out" activities are included with the price of museum admission.

Regular museum hours will be in effect.

Kids Craft Morning Programs 
The museum will also offer its "Kids Craft Morning" programs on Saturdays

and Sundays in June and July. 
Mitchell staffers and volunteers lead the informal, one-hour sessions where

children learn to construct simple versions of traditional Native American objects
using everyday craft materials. 
Kids will makeWoodlands porcupine quill boxes out of colored toothpicks and

cardboard; Northwest Coast button blankets of plastic buttons glued to felt; North-
west Coast rattles of dry corn kernels sandwiched between paper plates; bolo ties
of nylon cord, cardboard, and colored mosaic tiles; beaded key chains of hemp
cord, beads, and metal key rings; beaded bracelets and headbands of cord and
beads made on a cardboard loom; Lakota Star quilts of cloth and heavy paper;
Seminole patchwork of fabric pieces glued onto cloth; and a Cherokee syllabary, a
booklet using written symbols to represent syllables of the Cherokee language.
Workshop dates, times, and themes are as follows:
-- July 1, 12:30-1:30 p.m., Seminole patchwork
-- July 7, 11 a.m.-noon, beaded key chains
-- July 8, 12:30-1:30 p.m., beaded key chains
-- July 14, 11 a.m.-noon, Cherokee syllabary
-- July 15, 12:30-1:30 p.m., Cherokee syllabary
-- July 21, 11 a.m.-noon, Lakota star quilts 
-- July 22, 12:30-1:30 p.m., Lakota star quilts 
-- July 28, 11 a.m.-noon, Northwest Coast button blankets
-- July 29, 12:30-1:30 p.m., Northwest Coast button blankets
The museum also makes available coloring projects and other simple craft ac-

tivities on request at the workshops. 
Offered year-round, the museum's Kids Craft workshops are designed to intro-

duce children to Native cultures of the U.S. and Canada, which are the focus of
the Mitchell Museum's collections and exhibits. 
Workshop participants have the opportunity to view authentic examples of Na-

tive crafts from the Mitchell's collection and illustrations of Native designs as
models for their projects. 
Kids Craft Morning activities are recommended for children ages 5 and up, but

there is no minimum age requirement. Participants must be accompanied by an
adult. No pre-registration is necessary. 
Admission to Kids Craft Morning workshops is included with museum admis-

sion, which is $5 for adults, $3 for children (ages 1- 17), students (with ID),
teachers (with ID), and seniors (age 65+). Admission is free for Mitchell Mu-
seum members and tribal members.
The Mitchell Museum is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday; 10 a.m.

to 8 p.m. Thursday; 10 a.m.to 5 p.m. Friday-Saturday; and noon to 4 p.m. Sun-
day. The museum is closed on Mondays. 
The independent, nonprofit Mitchell Museum is at 3001 Central St.,

Evanston. For information, phone (847) 475-1030. On the Net:
http://www.mitchellmuseum.org.
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YOUR FUNERAL HOME LOGO

AND CONTACT INFORMATION

HERE.

When you choose cremation, a ceremony is still 

important – one that re!ects the way your family 

wants to remember you. To learn more about the 

options available to you, please contact us. 

2010

www.nfda.org
8057 Niles Center Road, Skokie, IL 60077-2599
Phone: (847) 673-6111   Fax: (847) 673-8976

For a Life Worth CelebratingSM

Local Arts and Entertainment
Free Outdoor Dance Festival Returns with Diverse Music and Dance Offerings
July 19 – September 16; Special Kick-Off at Taste of Chicago, July 11 - 15

The largest annual outdoor dancing series in the United States, Chicago Summer-
Dance returns for its 16th year of jumping, jiving and bringing joy to Chicago’s resi-
dents and visitors. SummerDance will take place Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings, from 6 to 9:30 p.m. and Sunday afternoons from 4 to 7 p.m., weather per-
mitting, from July 19 through September 16.
Highlights include performances by acclaimed Cuban composer and vocalist

Angel d'Cuba (July 28); Bollywood, Bhangra, Reggae and Funk band Funkadesi
(August 9); African Soukous and Highlife band The Occidental Brothers Dance
Band International (Sept. 7); and Chicago Samba (Sept. 8). The full schedule is en-
closed.
New this year, Chicago SummerDance kicks off at the 32nd annual Taste of

Chicago, July 11 – 15, with DJs spinning a different genre of music each night in
Grant Park, midpoint between Jackson St. and Congress Pkwy. Then, Chicago Sum-
merDance moves to the Spirit of Music Garden in Grant Park, 601 S. Michigan Av-
enue, July 19 – September 15 for introductory one-hour dance lessons taught by
professional instructors followed by two hours of live music and dancing.
The final evening of Chicago SummerDance on September 16 is scheduled to

take place in Millennium Park on the AT&T Plaza in front of Cloud Gate. Further
details on the grand finale September 16 event will be announced at a later date.
Presented by the Chicago Department of Cultural Affairs and Special Events,

Chicago SummerDance brings people of all ages and skill levels together on the
4,900-square-foot, open-air dance floor made of 100% recycled materials each sum-
mer. The series offers free, introductory one-hour dance lessons by professional in-
structors followed by music and dancing. The diverse musical lineup showcases
dance styles from all corners of the globe.
Updates and announcements will be available on Facebook at

facebook.com/Chicago-SummerDance and on Twitter @SummerDance2012.
Weather announcements will be available on the SummerDance Hotline at
312.742.4007. For more information, visit ChicagoSummerDance.org.

Last year more than 100,000 people enjoyed the Chicago SummerDance se-
ries, making it the most established and popular dance series of its kind in the
United States.
Chicago SummerDance Dance Floor
The open-air dance floor for Chicago SummerDance was designed by Chicago

artist Dan Peterman out of recycled plastic. Titled Chicago Ground Cover, the floor
was first installed in 1997 at the original Chicago SummerDance site in Grant Park
along Michigan Avenue at Washington Street (now Millennium Park). Originally
2,500 square feet, it was first expanded to 3,500 square feet in 1999, and was then
expanded to 4,600 square feet. In 2011, it was renovated and further expanded to
4,900 square-feet to accommodate the increasing number of SummerDance visitors.

FAMILY FUN FESTIVAL RETURNS TO
MILLENNIUM PARK

The Family Fun Festival returns to Millennium Park this summer, making the
Park the place to be for kids of all ages. Every day, from July 2 through September 2
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m., family performances and hands-on activities will take
place in the Family Fun Tent, located on the Park’s Chase Promenade North. The
Family Fun Festival is sponsored by Target and presented by the City of Chicago’s
Department of Cultural Affairs and Special Events.
“At Target, we are committed to serving local communities where we do busi-

ness,” said Laysha Ward, President, Community Relations, Target. “That’s why we
are proud to partner with the Chicago Department of Cultural Affairs and Special
Events to present the Family Fun Festival as we work to strengthen communities
and enrich the lives of our guests and team members.”
Activities in the Family Fun Tent every day include Wiggleworms® at 10 a.m.,

when instructors from the Old Town School of Folk Music lead young children in a
fun-filled sing-along that has kids singing and dancing to popular children’s fa-
vorites from the Wiggleworms program. A reading circle follows at 11 a.m., and
concerts by some of the most notable names in local and regional entertainment will
take place at 1 p.m.
Throughout the day, the Family Fun Tent’s Activity Zone will include hands-on

craft projects and garden, science and environmental activities led by some of the re-
gion’s popular museums and cultural institutions, including Art Institute of Chicago,
Chicago Architecture Foundation, Chicago History Museum, Chicago Park District,
Chicago Wilderness, Chicago Youth Circus, CircEsteem, Lurie Garden, Museum of
Science and Industry, Swedish American Museum and William Moss and Friends.
The Family Fun performer line-up and the Activity Zone schedule can be found at

www.millenniumpark.org. For more information about the Family Fun Festival and
all of the programming in Millennium Park this summer, visit millenniumpark.org,
call 312.742.1168, visit Millennium Park on Facebook or follow us on Twitter
@Millennium_Park.
Weekly Activity Zone Partners
July 2-8 - Wild in the City with activities led by Chicago Wilderness
July 9-15 - Pop Goes the Easel with activities led by Art Institute of Chicago
July 16-22 - Past, Present and Future: Your Chicago with activities led by Chicago

History Museum
July 23-29 - Under the Big Top with activities led by CircEsteem and Chicago

Youth Circus 
July 30-August 5 - Architecture Week: Building Chicago with activities led by

Chicago Architecture Foundation
August 6-12 - TBD
August 13-19 - Science and Exploration with activities led by Museum of Science

and Industry
August 20-26 - Cultural Exchange: Explore Swedish Traditions with activities led

by Swedish American Museum
August 27-September 2 - Garden in the City with activities led by Lurie Garden

(August 27-31) and Get Out & Grow with activities led by William Moss and
Friends (September 1-2)

State Representative, 20th District

Michael P. McAuliffe

5515 N. East River Road
Chicago, IL 60656

Phone: 773-444-0611

Have a Safe and Happy 
Fourth of July Weekend

Fireworks are Always Dangerous Especially,
During this Unusually Dry Weather

Summer is a great time to have family picnics, spend hot days poolside, and to
share happy moments with friends and family and not the time you want to spend
in the hospital from a fireworks injury or caring for a family member with burns. 
Sadly, fireworks send thousands of people to the hospital each year, and nearly

all of those injuries could have been prevented by leaving fireworks in the hands
of professionals. 
Fireworks are illegal without a permit in Illinois.  The State Fire Marshal’s Of-

fice urges everyone to attend professional pyrotechnic displays where the whole
family can enjoy them at a safe distance. 
Fireworks pose threats year round, but with the Fourth of July holiday ap-

proaching, dry weather conditions pose a greater risk of injury and deaths related
to fireworks misuse.  
Even seemingly harmless fireworks devices can be dangerous.  Matches burn

at 350 degrees and Sparklers reach temperatures of up to 1800 degrees Fahren-
heit and remain hot enough to cause serious burns even after extinguishment. 
So, lets make July 4th and the entire year fireworks safe.  Observe all fireworks

safety rules, and leave fireworks use to the professionals. 
For more information, contact the Skokie Fire Department at (847) 982-5340.

16TH ANNUAL CHICAGO SUMMERDANCE ANNOUNCES LINEUP
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Public Libraries
Gerber/Hart Library & Archives Elects New

President, Board Member
Gerber/Hart Library announces that Brad Tucker

has been elected President of the Board of Directors to
fulfill the remainder of Karen Sendziak’s term. Karen
Sendziak has been elected Treasurer, and John Orwat,
PhD has been elected Secretary of the Board. Orwat
will finish the unexpired term of his predecessor.
Brad Tucker served as President of Gerber/Hart

from 1997 – 1999 and oversaw Gerber/Hart’s move
from its previous location on Paulina Street to the fa-
cility on Granville Avenue. Tucker said, “Moving Ger-
ber/Hart to Granville Avenue marked the beginning of
a new era for Gerber/Hart in 1999. Moving to 6500 N.
Clark St. will mark the beginning of another new
chapter in Gerber/Hart’s 31 year history and I am hon-
ored to be able to be a part of it.”
Tucker stated that re-opening Gerber/Hart to the

public will be his number one priority and is counting on volunteers to help un-
pack, re-shelve and reset the Library in its new home as soon as construction is
completed.
“With the help of Karen Sendziak, Gerber/Hart recently received a large dona-

tion of furniture, which will fit beautifully in the new library. The new space is
being custom built for Gerber/Hart and its needs. We will have much more space to
house and process archives, a separate area for booksales, bright sunny reading
areas, a meeting room and an exhibition hall that will allow local artists to display
their works to the public. Once complete, the library will be handicap accessible
and ADA compliant”, Tucker said.
Going forward Tucker says he will primarily focus on board development, new

fundraising initiatives, community outreach and implementing new management
strategies. He expects to develop oversight bodies for the library, archives and pro-
gramming at Gerber/Hart. “It’s embarrassing to admit, but during my first three
years as president I never learned how to check out a book for a patron. I won’t
pretend I’m a librarian or archivist. I will leave that work to the professionals and
our well-trained volunteers. I see my role as helping to develop the future of Ger-
ber/Hart; developing future leaders, insuring its financial viability and making sure
Gerber/Hart is providing services and sharing our resources with the community.”
Former president Karen Sendziak has now assumed the position of Treasurer.

Sendziak is also Gerber/Hart’s longest and most steadfast volunteer. For almost 25
years she has served as Historian, Archivist, volunteer coordinator, board member,
President, programming director, exhibit curator and a host of other positions at
Gerber/Hart. “Without Karen Sendziak, I’m not certain Gerber/Hart would be
around today”, Tucker said. 
John Orwat, PhD will assume the role of Secretary on the Board of Directors.

John is an Assistant Professor at Loyola University. He has done significant re-
search in the areas of substance abuse treatment among adults living with
HIV/AIDS.
Don Landers will remain on the board as a member at large.
Gavin Rehfeldt has been appointed Gerber/Hart's Exhibition Coordinator.  Re-

hfeldt received his Masters of Arts Management from Columbia College, has in-
terned at the Museum of Broadcast Communications, and has served has as
Exhibition coordinator for the Chicago Mosaic School.  He looks forward to creat-
ing exhibits with compelling visuals that contribute to conversations concerning the
history and experiences of LGBTQ individuals. 
Gerber/Hart Library and Archives was founded in 1981 to be a depository for the

records of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgendered (LGBT) individuals and organ-
izations, and for other resources bearing upon their lives and experiences in Ameri-
can society. Gerber/Hart Library and Archives has since grown into being the
Midwest's largest LGBT circulating library with over 14,000 volumes, 800 periodi-
cal titles, and 100 archival collections.
For more information about Gerber/Hart Library and Archives go to  www.Ger-

berHart.org or call 773-381-8030.

Brad Tucker

COOL AUTHOR & SUMMER READS FOR
ADULTS PROGRAMS AT CHICAGO 

PUBLIC LIBRARY IN JULY
While the July heat scorches the city, the Chicago Public Library features cool

author and You Are What You Read: Summer Reads for Adults events at the
Harold Washington Library Center, 400 S. State St. and other branch libraries.
For more information visit chicagopubliclibrary.org, or call (312) 747-4050.

JANINE MACLACHLANMonday, July 9 at 6 p.m.
Reception Hall, Lower Level
Food writer and author Janine MacLachlan discusses and signs her new book,

Farmers’ Markets of the Heartland, an accounting of her tour of seasonal markets
and farm stands throughout the Midwest. Along the way, MacLachlan meets the
growers, producers and artisans who bring fresh, nourishing food to local com-
munities. This program is presented as a You Are What You Read: Summer
Reads for Adults event.

DAVID MARANISS Wednesday, July 11 at 6 p.m.
Cindy Pritzker Auditorium
David Maraniss, Pulitzer Prize-winning author and associate editor at The

Washington Post, discusses and signs his new book Barack Obama: The Story, a
deeply reported generational biography teeming with fresh insights and revealing
information. Maraniss’ masterful narrative is drawn from hundreds on interviews,
including President Obama’s in the Oval Office, as well as numerous letters,
journals, diaries and other documents.

LAURA BRUZAS Saturday, July 14, 10:30 a.m.  Saturday, July 21, 10:30
a.m.  Saturday, July 28, 10:30 a.m.
Clearing Branch, 6423 W. 63rd Pl., (312) 747-5657  
Rogers Park Branch, 6907 N. Clark St., (312) 744-0156
North Austin Branch, 5724 W. North Ave., (312) 746-4233
In this workshop titled Eat Well for Less, the “green kitchen economist” Laura

Bruzas from Healthy Dining Chicago, http://www.healthydining.org/, discusses
simple, healthy lifestyle options for consumers. Bruzas offers expert tips and die-
titian-approved strategies to shopping smart, conserving energy in the kitchen
and stocking the pantry with nutritious and tasty meals. This program is pre-
sented as a You Are What You Read: Summer Reads for Adults event.

COLSON WHITEHEAD Wednesday, July 18 at 6 p.m.
Cindy Pritzker Auditorium
Bestselling author Colson Whitehead discusses and signs his post-apocalyptic

horror novel Zone One, about a global pandemic that has devastated the planet
and humanity, leaving the living and the living dead in its wake. Zone One is
both spine chilling and playfully cerebral as it subverts the genre’s conventions
and deconstructs the zombie myth for the 21st Century.

JAMES MASTRIANNI, M.D., PH.D. Thursday, July 26 at 6:30 p.m.
Sulzer Regional Library
(312) 744-7616
In this workshop titled Health Matters: Is Your Brain Trying to Tell You Some-

thing, Dr. James Mastrianni, associate professor of neurology and director of the
University of Chicago Medicine’s Memory Center, leads a discussion on mem-
ory disorders. His discussion includes deciding when forgetfulness becomes a se-
rious health problem, addressing memory loss symptoms immediately, seeking
medical attention and ways to help keep memory sharp. This program is pre-
sented as a You Are What You Read: Summer Reads for Adults event.

TERRI GREGORY Monday, July 30 at 6:30 p.m.
Sulzer Regional Library
(312) 744-7616
Artist Terri Gregory, MAAT, discusses the use of art as a visit activity for peo-

ple suffering from Alzheimer’s, dementia, or have difficulty connecting socially.
In this workshop titled, Connecting to Those with Memory Loss, Gregory shows
that art and creativity can facilitate a social bond, stimulate memories, enhance
emotional well-being, and act as a bridge for interpersonal communication in
ways that cannot be done through verbal conversation. This program is presented
as a You Are What You Read: Summer Reads for Adults event.
For more information, please visit the website at chicagopubliclibrary.org or

call (312) 747-4050.

Edison
Park Inn

WithWoodBurningOvenPizza
AndALotMore!

Open 7 Days a week from 11:00AM
Visit out website at 

www.edisonparkinnchicago.com

6715 N. Olmsted
Chicago, IL 60631
(773) 775-1404

(Dine In or Take Out Orders)
FFuullll  SSeerrvviiccee  LLoouunnggee  WWiitthh  AAllll  

SSppoorrttiinngg  EEvveennttss  OOnn  SSaatteelllliittee  &&  CCaabbllee

Live Music, 
Bowling and 

Billiards Upstairs
Private Parties

Available
(Pizza/Appetizers/Buffet Meal)

$$22..5500  DDoommeessttiicc  bboottttlleess::  
TTuueessddaayyss  &&  TThhuurrssddaayyss

$$55..0000  DDoommeessttiicc  PPiittcchheerrss::
WWeeddnneessddaayyss

Entertain your family, friends,
or business associates for the
Holidays or Special Occasions

with a party package to 
fit every event!

Our Village & Street Level
Published by Village Publications 

P.O. Box 31391, Chicago, IL 60631; 773-633-4059 
www.ourvillagechicago.com  email: 
contact@ourvillagechicago.com

Copyright ©2012 Our Village. All rights reserved as to entire content.
All articles, letters, pictures sent to Village Publications are  at own risk.
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The library is closed on Wednesday, July 4.
Book Discussion. July 9, 11 a.m. The adult book discussion features “State

of Wonder” by Ann Patchett.
Cinematic Classics shown Thursdays at 1 p.m. July 5: “Yankee Doodle

Dandy”; July 12: “Inherit the Wind.”  July 19: “The African Queen.”
Food Drive. June 6-July 27. Please place nonperishable food items in the

box across from the Circulation Desk to support our summer reading theme:
“Reading Is So Delicious.” Donated food will benefit the Niles Township
Food Pantry and the approximately 3,000 individuals who use the pantry
every month.

Friday Films shown weekly at 1 p.m. July 6: “We Need to Talk About
Kevin”; July 13: “New Year’s Eve.” July 20: “The Artist.”

Morning Matinees. Thursdays at 10:30 a.m. July 5: “Haywire”; July 12:
“One for the Money”; July 19: “The Woman in Black.”

Beginning with Books. Wednesdays, June 13-July 25. Stories, songs and
activities geared for very young children and their caregivers. Participants are
invited to stay for Playtime program following. Registration required. Contact
the Youth Services Department at 847-677-5277 x234 or youthservices@lin-
colnwoodlibrary.org.

Breakfast All Day. July 12, 1 p.m. or 6:30 p.m. 6th grade and up. Breakfast
food is so good, you can eat it anytime! Registration required. Contact the
Youth Services Department at 847-677-5277 x234 or youthservices@lincol-
nwoodlibrary.org.

Breakfast for Dinner. July 10, 1 p.m. or 6:30 p.m. Grades K-5. Breakfast
food is so good, you can eat it anytime! Registration required. Contact the
Youth Services Department at 847-677-5277 x234 or youthservices@lincol-
nwoodlibrary.org.

Family Storytime. July 11 and July 25, 6:30 p.m. The July 11 theme is
“Breakfast Before Bed” and the July 25 theme is “Cakes, Cookies, & Pie, Oh
My!”  Families with young children are invited to join us for an evening of
stories, activities and celebrations. Especially for children ages 3-8. Registra-
tion required. Contact the Youth Services Department at 847-677-5277 x234
or youthservices@lincolnwoodlibrary.org.

Monday Matinee. Alternating Mondays, 10 a.m., Grant Room. G-rated
films. July 9: “Willy Wonka & the Chocolate Factory.”

Knitting for All Ages. Fridays, 3:30-4:30 p.m. Adults and children, ages 10
and up, can learn to knit or work on a project.

Playtime.Wednesdays, June 13-July 25. A relaxed play experience that helps
young children develop social skills. Toys and kosher snacks are provided.

Stories and More. Tuesdays, June 12- July 24. This fun, interactive story-
time is tailored for children ages 3-5 and emphasizes letters, numbers, shapes,
colors and other concepts. Through a combination of picture books, online
stories, magnetic board stories, songs, fingerplays, and crafts, each session
provides a language-rich experience. Registration required. Contact the Youth
Services Department at 847-677-5277 x234 or youthservices@lincolnwoodli-
brary.org.

English as a Second Language Class. Tuesdays, June 26-August 28, 6-
8:30 p.m.  Free weekly class for adults who want to learn to speak English.
Sponsored by Oakton Community College. Call 847-635-1426 for more infor-
mation.

Literacy Class.  Saturdays, June 30-August 18, 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Free
weekly class for adults who want to improve reading and writing skills. Spon-
sored by Oakton Community College. Call 847-635-1426 for more information.

The Friends of Lincolnwood Library meet the fourth Wednesday of each
month, 7:30 p.m.

Knitting for Adults. Wednesdays, 11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. All skill levels
welcome.

The Adult Stamp Club meets the third Thursday of the month, 7 p.m.
Humanities Treasures.Wednesdays, 1-3 p.m.
Book Discussion. July 9, 11 a.m. The adult book discussion features “State

of Wonder” by Ann Patchett.
Dining for Wellness. July 18, 11:30 a.m. Chef demonstration by Lincol-

nwood Place. Sampling of papaya mango slaw with pulled turkey. Free tickets
available at the library’s Circulation desk, three weeks prior to event to Lin-
colnwood residents and one week prior to non-residents. 

Library Board Meeting. July 19, 7:30 p.m. The Lincolnwood Library
Board of Trustees meets the third Thursday of the month unless otherwise
noted.

Edible Art. July 17, 1 p.m. or 6:30 p.m. Grades K-5. Use food to make a
masterpiece! Let your creativity and your tastebuds run wild. Registration re-
quired. Contact the Youth Services Department at 847-677-5277 x234 or
youthservices@lincolnwoodlibrary.org.

Edible Art. July 19, 1 p.m. 6th grade and up. Use food to make a master-
piece! Let your creativity and your tastebuds run wild. Registration required.
Contact the Youth Services Department at 847-677-5277 x234 or youthser-
vices@lincolnwoodlibrary.org.

Gather ‘Round the Campfire. July 19, 6:30 p.m. 6th grade and up. A guest
storyteller will captivate us with spooky stories as we nosh on s’mores. Regis-
tration required. Contact the Youth Services Department at 847-677-5277
x234 or youthservices@lincolnwoodlibrary.org.

LINCOLNWOOD PUBLIC LIBRARY
4000 W. Pratt Ave., 847-677-5277 

Public Libraries
RAHM’S READER: YOU ARE WHAT YOU
READ SUMMER PROGRAM HEATS UP

WITH COOL PROGRAMS IN JULY
The Chicago Public Library kicked off its annual Summer Reading Program

on June 11, celebrating health and wellness as part of Rahm’s Readers: You Are
What You Read. In Just the first two weeks, a total of 6,213 children have already
read 24,281 books. Moving into the hot month of July, the Library will have
loads of cool programs about health, nutrition and wellness to keep kids reading
and having fun as the summer heats up.
Chicago children (and families) will have a great time attending the following

upbeat and interactive citywide programs in July. Please visit chipublib.org for
dates and locations:
• Healthy Beats: A Family Program for Active Kids & Parents with Laura Do-

herty
• Histories  for Kids, Inc.: The Chicago Super Chef Express with Terry Lynch
• Deep Divers and high Jumpers: Small and Tall Tales of Animal Athletes with

Bob Kanegis
• A Recipe for Success: The Magic of Reading with Bob Kann
• Don’t Just Sit There … Get Healthy! with Rick Kelley
• Nutrimanial: A Tasty Game Show for Kids with Mad Science of Chicago
• Artist Workshop: A Feast for the Eye with Steve Musgrave
• Get Hip to Health! with The Science Alliance
• Music, Movement and Healthy Reading with ScribbleMonster
• Read, Sing and Keep Health! with Carol Weston
• Design. Build. Test. With the James Dyson Foundation
Rahm’s Readers: You Are What You Read is presented in partnership with the

City of Chicago, Chicago Public Schools, Chicago Park District, Chicago De-
partment of Public Health, Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital, La Ra-
bida Children’s Hospital, Comer Children’s Hospital, CLOCC: Consortium to
Lower Obesity in Chicago’s Children, Illinois Chapter of the American Academy
of Pediatrics: Reach Out and Read and the By the Hand Club for Kids. 
Programs are generously supported by the Chicago Public Library Foundation

and a host of sponsors including Cubs Care, Dr. Scholl Foundation, Kraft Foods
Foundation, Ann & Robert H. Lurie Foundation, Macy’s Foundation, Helen M.
Harrison Foundation, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Illinois, R. R. Donnelley,
ComEd, RPM Advertising, Citidel Foundation, wttw11/98.7 wfmt, Chicago
White Sox, Chicago Blackhawks Charities and the Chicago Sun-Times.
For more information, please visit the website at chipublib.org or call the

Chicago Public Library Press Office at (312) 747-4050. 

FREE MONEY SMART PROGRAMS 
CONTINUE IN JULY

The Chicago Public Library continues its free series of financial literacy pro-
grams designed to help people become more “money smart.” Presented in part-
nership with the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago and its partners, Money Smart
programs help participants understand the business of money, gain control of
their finances and learn practical money skills for life. Money Smart programs
are held year round at library locations throughout the city. Additionally, all
Chicago Public Library locations offer books and online resources which allow
participants to learn more about organizing their personal finances and financial
planning. For a complete listing of Money Smart programs, please visit
chicagopubliclibrary.org.

Seven Costly Misconceptions about Mortgage Loan Modifications
Learn about the mortgage loan modification process and how lender policies

may affect the loan’s monthly payment, interest rate, mortgage terms and out-
standing loan principal. Presented by Money Smart Partner, Fonfrias Law Group
LLC. 
Monday, July 23 at 12 p.m.
Harold Washington Library Center
Video Theater, lower level
400 S. State St., (312) 747-4300

Introduction to Investing
Basic investment concepts and portfolio design ideas will be discussed for the

beginning investor to avoid common mistakes and make sound decisions to se-
cure a better financial future. Presented by Money Smart Partner, Warren Arnold,
CFA, CFP, ChFC. 
Tuesday, July 24 at 12 p.m.
Harold Washington Library Center
Video Theater, lower level
400 S. State St., (312) 747-4300

All Money Smart programs are free and open to the public. Registration is not
required. The Chicago Public Library does not endorse, promote or guarantee the
products and/or services of the presenters. Products and/or services are not sold
at these presentations. For more information about Money Smart programs,
please call (312) 747-8184. 
For more information, please visit the website at chicagopubliclibrary.org or

call the Chicago Public Library Press Office at (312) 747-4050.



How Does a “Heat Wave” 
Affect Your Plants?

by: Nick Urhausen, Urhausen Greenhouses
Once again this year our Chicago weather has changed from

the cool of Spring to the heat of Summer almost overnight.
This sudden and rapid change from cold to hot impacts the
growth of your flowering annuals in ways of which you may
not be aware. The average gardener often does not understand

the role that temperature plays in the performance of his/her plants. What we will
focus on today is the impact which temperature has on blooming.
For all plants there is an ideal temperature range consisting of a night time low

and a day time high which is optimal for producing blooms and flowers. Having a
heat wave the night time low is usually not cool enough, and the day time high is
often exceeded. When this occurs, most plants tend to slow down, just like people
do, when it is hot. Some plants will either go out of bloom completely or decrease
the number of blooms significantly. This is the survival mechanism of the plant
kicking in. The plant will shut down blooming to concentrate on just staying alive.
Dianthus and snapdragons are some example of plants that often times go out of
bloom when the real heat hits. This does not mean that the plant is dead. Continue to
water, and when the weather cools the blooms and flowers will magically reappear.
In other plants the number of blooms will not decrease, however the size of the
flowers will shrink. New Guinea Impatiens and nonstop Begonias will often follow
this pattern. Again, keep up the watering and continue feeding the plants every two
weeks, and all will be fine when the weather cools down. During a heat wave all a
gardener can really do is just wait for the cooler more moderate weather to return.
Urhausen Greenhouses, Inc. is located at 6973 N. East Prairie Road in Lincol-

nwood. Phone: 847-675-1573, fax: 847-675-0661.
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www.urhausengreenhouses.com

BEAUTIFY YOUR OUTDOOR SPACES with fresh, flowering plants —
all grown in our well-organized 2 ACRE GREENHOUSE. Select from a
wide assortment of unique POTTED ACCENT PLANTS that will give
your container gardens a MICHIGAN AVENUE LOOK AND FEEL

• Blooming ANNUALS in all colors and varieties.

• Mature PERENNIALS — over 150 varieties.

• Fresh HERB & VEGETABLE plants.

OO UU TT DD OO OO RR SS   &&  PP EETT SS
West Nile Virus Alert from Lincolnwood

The Village of Lincolnwood received notice from the North Shore Mosquito
Abatement District that they have identified the first West Nile Virus positive
mosquito pool in Lincolnwood this year. This notification prompts the Village to
remind our residents about West Nile virus and precautions that can minimize
your exposure to the virus.  It is important to protect yourself by following the
three R’s – reduce your exposure to mosquitoes, repel them by wearing insect re-
pellent, and remove areas in your yard where mosquitoes typically breed. 
West Nile Virus is transmitted through the bite of a mosquito that has picked

up the virus by feeding on an infected bird. Approximately 80 percent of people
infected with West Nile Virus never show symptoms, but some may become ill
three to 15 days after the bite from an infected mosquito. Illness from West Nile
is usually mild and includes fever, headache and body aches, but serious illness,
such as encephalitis, meningitis, and death are possible.
So far this year, there have not been any human cases of West Nile Virus reported

in Illinois. Last year, there were 34 reported cases with three confirmed deaths.
To receive more information about Village of Lincolnwood news and events,

send an e-mail with the subject line “subscribe” to  subscribe@lwd.org.

Give Them a Hand
Dear Friend of Animals,
As an animal lover, we know you are like us and can’t bear to see animals suf-

fer. They count on us. They cannot speak for themselves. We must help them.
With your help, we save lives every day. The Anti-Cruelty Society’s three Re-

habilitation & Treatment Centers save more than 1,000 lives each year. Animals
who wouldn’t have a second chance without us. These animals need significant
care to recover. We give them everything they need, then we find them a new
family who will love them forever. Your help makes this possible. Thank you.
Will you give animals in need a hand by making a gift today? On behalf of the

animals here who will be served by your generosity, we thank you. Your support
is truly needed and appreciated!
Sincerely,
Robyn Barbiers, D.V.M., President

Anti-Cruelty Society
For more info on The Anti-Cruelty Society and our adoption process, 
please visit our website  www.anticruelty.org or call (312) 644-8338.

Village of Skokie Pet Licenses Available
Pet licenses are available at Village Hall.  With a veterinarian’s statement of

spay/neutering, the pet license fee is $6.  Without the statement the fee is $12.
A current rabies certificate must be presented at the time of purchase whether
purchasing in-person or by mail.  Pet licenses cannot be renewed online at this
time.
Vehicle stickers and pet licenses can be purchased at Skokie Village Hall,

5127 Oakton Street, from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.  For
more information, please contact the Finance Department at 847/933-8423. Illinois Comptroller Adoption Event / Chef Tasting

July 12, 4 p.m.-7 p.m.  Come join Illinois Comptroller Judy Baar Topinka
at The Anti-Cruelty Society as she promotes the importance of adopting ani-
mals. Sample food prepared by local chefs in our courtyard and a whole lot of
love from our animals that are up for adoption.

Arbor Day Foundation
What Tree is That?

The Arbor Day Foundation has a booklet that helps people identify trees in
a simple, step-by-step process. The booklet, What Tree is That?, is available
for a $5 donation to the nonprofit tree-planting organization.
What Tree Is That? is a fun, easy-to-use tree identification guide that fea-

tures hand-drawn botanical illustrations highlighting the distinct characteris-
tics of many tree species.
The Arbor Day Foundation offers this booklet to help people identify trees

in Illinois and throughout the Eastern and Central regions of the United States.
What Tree Is That? uses a unique step-by-step approach to identify the species
of each tree. The booklet explains what to look for in the shape of the leaves
and differences in the leaf stems and twig structures, specifics on the fruits
and flowers and the details of buds and bark.
What Tree is That? is also available as an online interactive version at arbor-

day.org. The Arbor Day Foundation offers this unique, one-of-a-kind online
tool so people can identify trees using the internet.
To obtain a tree identification guide in full color, send your name and ad-

dress and $5 for each guide to What Tree Is That?, Arbor Day Foundation, Ne-
braska City, NE 68410. You can also order the book online at arborday.org.

Join the Arbor Day Foundation in July
America’s forestland is a prized natural resource, and anyone can help plant

much-needed trees in these vital areas by joining the Arbor Day Foundation.
Through the Replanting Our National Forests campaign, the Arbor Day Foun-

dation will honor each new member who joins the Foundation in July by planting
10 trees in forests that have been devastated by wildfi res, insects and disease.
The cost for joining the Arbor Day Foundation is a $10 donation.
Our national forests need protection because they provide habitat for wildlife,

keep the air clean and help ensure safe drinking water for more than 180 million
Americans.
“Keeping our forests healthy is vital to the health of people and the entire

planet,” said John Rosenow, founder and chief executive of the Arbor Day Foun-
dation. “By planting trees in our national forests, we will preserve precious natu-
ral resources and the benefits they provide for generations to come.”
To join the Arbor Day Foundation and help plant trees in our national forests,

send a $10 membership contribution to Replanting Our National Forests, Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor Ave., Nebraska City, NE 68410, or visit arborday.org/july.
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Skokie Farmers’ Market
Visit the “Best on the North Shore “ Skokie Farmers’ Market now opening

two weeks earlier on Sunday, June 10. The Market will be open every through
Sunday, October 28, 2012.  Hours are 7:30 a.m. until 12:45 p.m.  Arrive early
for the best selection.  The Market is conveniently located in the Village Hall
parking lot at 5127 Oakton Street .
A wide selection of fresh grown seasonal fruits and vegetables are always in

abundance at the Farmers’ Market.  Also available are fresh baked goods,
cheeses, fresh mushrooms, cut flowers and much more.  New highlights
planned for the upcoming year include a new plant and vegetable grower,
cooking demonstrations and additional musical entertainment.
The Skokie Consumer Affairs Commission hosts the Skokie Farmers’ Mar-

ket.  For more information on the Skokie Farmers’ Market, contact Terry
Oline, Market Manager, at 847/933-8224 or visit www.skokie.org.

CITY OF CHICAGO FARMERS MARKETS
RETURN 33rd SEASON OPENED IN THE

NEIGHBORHOODS ON MAY 12
Much like spring, the City of Chicago Farmers Markets have returned, and the

first markets will open in the neighborhoods, May 12 in Lincoln Park and on Di-
vision Street followed the next day by the Beverly market.  Chicago’s Farmers
Markets are presented by the Department of Cultural Affairs and Special Events
(DCASE) and COUNTRY Financial. 
Downtown markets will open with the season’s official kick-off at the Daley

Plaza market, which opens on Thursday, May 24 where DCASE and COUNTRY
Financial will reveal the winner of the 5th Annual Reusable Bag Design Contest
during the 11 a.m. program.  This year’s artistic theme is “Fill Up on Fresh” and the
winning design will appear on thousands of bags distributed throughout the season.

LINCOLN SQUARE TUESDAYS June 5 - October 30, 7 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Lincoln/Leland/Western, City Parking Lot at Brown Line Station
LINCOLN PARK TUESDAYS May 12 - October 27, 7 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Armitage & Orchard, Lincoln Park High School Parking Lot

Jefferson Park 
Sunday Market

Mark you calendars for the season's first Jefferson Park Sunday Market –
Jefferson Park’s very own farmers market held at the Copernicus Center at
5216 W. Lawrence Ave. The first market is Sunday June 24th at 10am-2pm.
The bar will be open from 11:30-1:30. Returning venders include: Delightful
Pastries - Organic pastries, C & D Family Farms(meats, eggs etc.), River Val-
ley Farms - Mushrooms, sauces, pasta , The Scrumptious Pantry - Artisan spe-
cialties (cranberry ketchup!), condiments, oils and vinegars, That Pickle Guy (
Kosher pickles, pickled specialities, giardiniera, muffaletta topping)
New venders include: Stamper Cheese Company ( Cow- and goat- milk

cheese) ,Café Woof Le Purr (pet treats+), Fannie Schmoes Bakery, Capo Cof-
fee, Geneva Lakes Produce 
Our opening market will also feature --
Plant Swap: bring your extra plants, seeds and even tools to exchange, or

donate Rachel Decorvo, Horticulturalist for the City of Chicago, will be on
hand as an education resource
Nate Sarnat & Kevin Miller of Harmonious Funk will be playing June 24th

starting at 11am
Meatloaf-A-Go-Go Food Truck will also be on hand, for lunchtime snacks.
More info may be found at www.jpna.net/fm or on Facebook under Jeffer-

son Park Sunday Market.

Lincolnwood Summer Market and Music 
Series Kicked off June 21

Mark your calendars for Thursdays this summer between June 21-July 26
for Lincolnwood’s Summer Market and Music Series at Proesel Park!  The
market opens at 5pm with a wide variety of vendors including produce, spe-
cialty pastries, gourmet ice cream, handmade jewelry and unique arts and
crafts.  Consider making this a meal destination by enjoying the made-to-
order roasting corn, paninis, and bangers hot off the grill.  Several area non-
profit groups will round out the market portion of this brand new series.
Bingo takes place each week from 5:45-6:30pm.  $5 allows you to try your

hand at five games with a chance to win a VIP one-night stay at Hampton Inn
and Suites, our official bingo sponsor.  Face painters will delight our youngest
guests from 5-7pm making this a true family affair.
If music is what you are after, this concert lineup is sure to please.  Mr.

Meyers kicks off the season on June 21 getting everyone in the mood for sum-
mer with their Caribbean vibe.  The Flat Cats perform big band swing on June
28 with the Lincolnwood Chamber Orchestra celebrating everything American
on July 5.  Shy Violet will get everyone up and dancing with pop hits from the
70’s, 80’s and 90’s.  Out of Control will rock the house July 19.  Our season
finale on July 26 features Maxwell Street Klezmer Band showcasing music of
Jewish Eastern Europe.
Concerts will be held from 7-8:30pm.  All activities will take place in Proe-

sel Park near the entrance to the Proesel Park Family Aquatic Center.  Bring
your lawn chairs or favorite blanket and make this a new summer tradition.
For more information, please contact Genelle Iocca at  giocca@lwd.org or

(847) 745-4726.  You may also visit our website at  www.lincolnwoodil.org.

SHAPE UP THIS SUMMER WITH FREE
WORKOUTS IN MILLENNIUM PARK ON
THE GREAT LAWN AND JAY PRITZKER

PAVILION
Weekly Workouts Began in June 
WHO: Chicagoans and visitors alike…
WHAT: Will join Millennium Park and McDonald’s® for the 2012 summer
kick-off of energizing free workouts.
WHEN:   continuing every Saturday through September 1
7 a.m.  Tai Chi with Stirling Tai Chi
8 a.m.  Yoga with the Chicago Park District
9 a.m.  Pilates with Frog Temple
10 a.m.  Zumba with TEAMiFIT
Music during yoga and Pilates by Perrin Stamatis

WHERE:Great Lawn at the Jay Pritzker Pavilion, Millennium Park  
Workouts are 45 minutes long with classes in Tai Chi at 7 a.m., Yoga at 8

a.m., Pilates at 9 a.m. and Zumba, a Latin inspired calorie-burning fitness
dance party, beginning at 10 a.m.  
Again this year, there will be live music played over Millennium Park’s

state-of-the-art sound system for the yoga and Pilates classes.  Workouts are
free and open to people with all levels of experience.
Workouts are supported by McDonald’s, who committed $5

million to Millennium Park to provide free fitness activity, as
well as the McDonald’s Cycle Center in 2006, and are
presented by the Chicago
Department of Cultural
Affairs and Special
Events.
For information

about Workouts and
all of the program-
ming in Millennium
Park, visit millenni-
umpark.org, call
312.742.1168, visit Mil-
lennium Park on Facebook
or follow us on Twitter.

DOWNTOWN FARMSTAND TO 
BECOME INDOOR MARKET

Fresh Growers, Bakers and Producers to Vend July 2
Downtown residents and workers will soon be able to shop for fresh

produce and farm products every weekday, rain or shine, at the Farm-
stand Farmers Market, which is replacing the Downtown Farmstand
on July 9. 
Open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., the new mar-
ket will offer fresh fruits and vegetables recently picked on nearby
farms.  Lehman’s Orchards, Frank Farms and the Original Bleed-
ing Heart Bakery will be among the vendors selling fresh products
every day, while another group of vendors will offer their fresh
wares on a rotating schedule, so that shoppers will find different

offerings each day. 
The Farmstand Farmers Market, 66 E. Randolph, will remain open

through October.  During the summer months, the Department of Cul-
tural Affairs and Special Events (DCASE) which runs the Chicago Farmers Mar-
kets Program, will solicit ideas for a new concept for the space after the summer
growing season. 
A Request for Information (RFI) will be posted on the department’s webpage

seeking innovative ideas for how the space can serve the public while providing
nutritional education and information on local and sustainable goods.  This pub-
lic/private partnership will serve to promote a long-term mission of healthy eat-
ing and keeping Chicago as one of the greenest cities in the nation. 
Opened in 2008, the Farmstand was one of the first city stores to provide lo-

cally sourced goods.  As other retailers began to offer similar options, the Farm-
stand operated at a loss for the past three years despite maintaining a loyal
following. 
The RFI will be posted on the department website at

www.cityofchicago.org/dcase beginning July 16. 
For a complete list of Chicago Farmers Markets, presented by COUNTRY Fi-

nancial, visit www.chicagofarmersmarkets.us.
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Some people still assume that, when it comes to financial
and legal matters, women are not key players.  However, this is
entirely inaccurate.  Women are most likely to be highly in-
volved and greatly affected by estate planning.
In recent generations, women have taken on a larger role in

the financial arena.  The number of women in the workplace
has tripled in the last fifty years.  Meanwhile, the real median
income of women has increased by sixty-three percent, while
that of men has declined by six percent in the same period.
This income shift changes the family dynamics and gives
women a greater voice in financial matters.
According to a recent survey, women have an equal say in

major financial decisions in seventy-five percent of households.  In homes where one part-
ner is solely responsible for financial decisions, women outnumber men in that role by a
four to three margin.
In fact, women own a majority of all publicly traded stock in the United States.  Women

control seventy percent of all wealth in the United States and inherit about seventy-five per-
cent of all estates.  This is the reason estate planning is even more important to women than
to men: they are more likely to benefit from good planning or pay the price for poor plan-
ning (or no planning).
A recent study by the New England Journal of Medicine suggests that the odds of need-

ing long-term care at some period in life is roughly fifty percent.   More than forty percent
will spend more than six months in long-term care.  Guess who are likely to be the caretak-
ers?  Women.  Women are three times more likely to cope with their mate's illness or injury.
Guess who are likely to be the survivors?  Women.  Widows outnumber widowers by a wide
margin.  It is essential for women to ensure that, at a minimum, they and their spouse have
done basic estate planning.  This includes four documents: General Durable Power of Attor-
ney, Health Care Durable Power of Attorney, Will, and Revocable Trust.  
When a husband is missing or becomes incapacitated what happens to his assets?  How

does a wife refinance the house to pay bills if her husband is unable or unavailable to sign
necessary documents?  Without planning, a wife must go to court and have her husband de-
clared incompetent. This is an arduous process that is emotionally draining for all involved.
However, this can be avoided with proper planning.  A General Durable Power of Attorney
allows the "Principal" to designate an "Agent" who will make financial decisions for him
when he is unable to do so.  With this document, a wife can sign for her husband in the
event of his incapacity.
Similar problems arise regarding health care issues when a person becomes incapacitated.

Who decides the appropriate treatment and the efficacy of procedures if the patient cannot?
Like the General Durable Power of Attorney, a Health Care Durable Power of Attorney des-
ignates an "Agent" to make health care decisions for the principal if he is unable to make
them for himself.  As women typically cope with their mate's illness, it is they who usually
serve as the agent. Without this document, she may face difficulty in getting health care
providers to follow her instructions. 
Like incapacity, at death a person cannot express his or her wishes regarding various deci-

sions.  Who should inherit the family business?  Who should care for minor children?  A
Will provides these answers and has several functions.  First, and most importantly, the only
manner to designate a guardian for minor children in most states is in a Will.   Without a
Will, you have no input in the decision, and the court will decide.  Unfortunately, no matter
how caring the judge may be, he or she does not know and love your children as you do.
Second, the Will distributes any assets held in your name.  Without a Will, the state decides
who receives the assets, in accordance with a set list for "intestate succession."  Unfortu-
nately, this set list provides the same distribution to your wonderful sister with seven chil-
dren as to your brother who has not spoken with you in eight years. The Will can provide
that the assets "pourover" into a Revocable Living Trust, to be distributed by its terms.
Even with a Will, any assets owned by you at your death must go through "probate" in

order to be distributed to those designated by you.  The process of transferring title from the
person who died to the person who is designated to receive the property is "probate."  Pro-
bate can be expensive, time consuming, and emotionally draining for those left behind.  A
Revocable Living Trust is set up now, during your lifetime, and holds legal title to your as-
sets. Because the trust owns the assets and the trust did not die, the assets do not need to go
through probate. You still can use the assets, even though legal title is in the Trust.  If you
become incapacitated, the person you have chosen as your successor "Trustee" will manage
the assets for you, much like the Agent under your General Durable Power of Attorney.  The
Trust can be very flexible and directs how and when the assets will be used.  For example,
the Trust can keep the children from squandering the assets, ensuring the assets are available
for college or graduate school. Since the woman is likely to be the survivor and, therefore,
the successor Trustee, it is essential that she take an active part in the planning process.
In addition to preparing basic documents, periodically review the beneficiary designations

on 401k, IRA, or other qualified plan assets.  Frequently, beneficiary designations do not re-
flect changes in circumstances.  Qualified plan assets comprise an ever-increasing portion of
the typical person's assets; therefore this is a critical review step.  Your periodic review also
should include life insurance beneficiary designations.
There are many considerations which come into play when attempting to achieve your

goals: children with special needs, aging parents, creditor protection, income taxes, divorce
protection, estate taxes, etc.  A qualified estate planning attorney who specializes in that
practice area can help you structure your plan to achieve the best result.  It is essential for
you to be involved in the process from the start.  The woman, as survivor, is likely to reap
the rewards of security and harmony from smart planning. 
Chester M. Przybylo has been elected to the Board of Governors of the prestigious Amer-

ican Academy of Estate Planning Attorneys and has been engaged in the practice of law for
the last 40 years.  To register for an upcoming seminar, call the 24 hour reservation hotline
at 1-800-638-7878 or register online at www.PlanOurEstate.com.

Nursing Home Costs…

Will They Wipe Out 
Your Life Savings?

Call today to schedule a free, 15-minute phone 
consultation with an attorney to discuss 

if you might qualify for Medicaid.

Call 773-631-2525
Law Offices of Chester M. Przybylo and Associates

www.PlanOurEstate.com

Chester M. Przybylo

Why Women Hold the Keys
to Successful Estate Planning

Tai Chi for Older Adults and 
People with Arthritis

The Lincolnwood Parks and Recreation Department will hold a free Tai Chi
demonstration class on Wednesday, June 6, 2012 from 6:30 - 7:00 PM. Tai Chi
consists of fluid, gentle movements that are slow in tempo. It improves strength,
flexibility, balance, well-being and overall fitness. This form is especially ideal to
free up stiff joints and muscles. Participants have reported better balance, signifi-
cant pain relief, increased sense of well-being, and improved physical ability.
This class is taught by Arthritis Foundation Certified Instructor Renee Gatsis.
Summer classes are offered on Wednesdays from 6:30 - 7:30 PM at the Lincol-

nwood Community Center (6900 N. Lincoln Avenue) from June 20th -August
15th.  Please pre-register online (www.lincolnwoodil.org) or by visiting the Parks
and Recreation Department.  For more information, please call (847) 677-9740.

The Lincolnwood Social Club 
Day trips, drop-in programs, guest speakers and seasonal mixers are just a

few of the activities enjoyed by Lincolnwood Social Club members.  Area
seniors, age 55 years and better, are encouraged to join the program and start
taking advantage of some of the upcoming programming including theater
outings to see The Pirates of Penzance (May 16), Dream Girls (October 10)
and Singin’ in the Rain (November 28).  Other day trips include the Glenn
Miller Orchestra (May 22), History Lunch Tour on the Spirit of Chicago (June
20) and Lake Geneva Lake Tour and Lunch at The Abbey (July 18).  Registra-
tion fees include round trip transportation and lunch for most outings.   
Drop-in programs are offered on a weekly basis at the Lincolnwood Com-

munity Center (6900 N. Lincoln Avenue).  Weekly activities include bridge,
mah jongg and senior exercise.  Classes are offered either free of charge or at
a discount for Social Club members. In addition to day trips and drop-in pro-
grams, members enjoy monthly activities including movie viewings with
catered lunch, area restaurant outings as well as outings to city locales (trans-
portation included) and monthly social mixers highlighting member birthdays. 
For membership information and a complete list of activities, please contact

the Parks and Recreation Department at (847) 677-9740 or access at 
www.lincolnwoodil.org. 

Norwood Park Seniors Club 
at 5801 N Natoma Chicago meet the second and fourth Thursday of the
month. We play pinochle and bingo, have parties on special occasions. Meet-
ings start at 10:30 with coffee and a sweet roll. Call Joan at 773-774-7075.

CJE SENIORLIFE’S CULTURE BUSTM

PROGRAM SELECTED AS ONE OF BEST
PRACTICES IN COUNTRY FOR SENIORS
The non-profit leadership organization Partners for Livable Communities,

funded by the MetLife Foundation,  showcased CJE SeniorLife’s Culture BusTM
, as one of the top practices in the nation in their latest publication, Stories for
Change: Leadership Examples of Expanding the Arts to New Audiences. Partners
for Livable Communities worked with the MetLife Foundation to create a com-
pendium of nearly 50 arts and cultural best practices from organizations across
the country that demonstrate leadership and innovation in developing programs
that meet the needs of older adults and/or immigrants. 
Partners for Livable Communities identifies organizations that are helping

communities become more aging friendly, and hand-picked CJE SeniorLife’s
Culture Bus program based on its strong reputation in the Chicago community
and beyond. “It came as a delightful surprise to be called by Partners for Livable
Communities to be invited to share more about our Culture Bus program. Based
on its national reputation, they felt it was worthy of inclusion as a best practice
for its innovation and leadership qualities. It was an honor to be included in this
compendium, listed alongside so many other inspiring, innovative, needed pro-
grams that make life better for our beloved seniors,” said Judy Holstein, Director
of Adult Day Services.
For more information about CJE services, call 773/508-1000 or visit

www.cje.net. 
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Alvin C. Klein, R.Ph,. Owner & Operator
4744 N Western Ave.  •  Chicago, IL 606254744 N Western Ave.  •  Chicago, IL 60625

We are a Family Owned, Independent Pharmacy Serving the
Health Care Needs of the Community since 1943

• Blood Glucose Monitors
• Braces & Supports
• Jobst Hose 

• Post Op. Surgical Supplies
• Compression Stockings (expertly fitted)
• Ostomy Supplies • Commodes
• Jodee Breast Forms • Cervical Pillows

• Bathroom Safety • Traction Equipment 

• Therapeutic Shoes • Crutches & Canes

BBBBeeeecccckkkkeeeerrrr    PPPPrrrrooooffffeeeessssssssiiiioooonnnnaaaallll    PPPPhhhhaaaarrrrmmmmaaaaccccyyyy
(773) 561-4486 

24 hr. voice & fax  (773) 334-3162

Bohemian National Cemetery Annual Picnic
Bohemian National Cemetery will hold its annual picnic, featuring Czech food

and music.
Date:  July 8 Time:  Noon – 4:00 PM
Location:  Bohemian National Cemetery, 5255 N. Pulaski in Chicago Illinois
Cost:  Free
For additional information, contact Marge Sladek Stueckemann at 847-362-

9036 or mdstueck@aol.com.

Fabulous Five Heritage Festival Fundraiser
The Czech and Slovak American Genealogy Society of Illinois is holding a

celebration of the culture and history of the five countries that composed the for-
mer Czechoslovakia to fund the new technology installation at the CSAGSI Paul
M. Nemecek Library.
Date:  July 15   Time:  1:00 PM – 5:00 PM
Location: Klas Restaurant, 5734 W. Cermak Road in Cicero Illinois
Cost:  $50, Advance RSVP is required.
For further information or to RSVP, call 708-442-9753 or email

CSAGSI12@comcast.net.  

CSAGSI Paul M. Nemecek Library 
Expanded Hours

The CSAGSI Paul M. Nemecek Library has expanded its summer hours.  In
June, July, and August, the library will be open from 10 AM to 2 PM every Tues-
day and Thursday.  The library will also be open on the second and fourth Satur-
days of month.  Those dates are June 23, July 14, July 28, August 11, and August
25.
The CSAGSI Paul M. Nemecek Library is located in the TG Masaryk School

at 5701 West 22nd Place in Cicero Illinois.  There is no fee to use the library.

Wednesdays on the Green
Enjoy Wednesdays on the Green in Downtown Skokie this summer! Free, fun,

family oriented events are held every Wednesday night, which began June 6 and
runs through August 29, at 7 p.m., at the Village Green, 5155 Oakton Street.
On their featured Wednesday night, participating Downtown Skokie restau-

rants offer a 20% discount (dine-in/carry out) from 4 p.m. to closing when pa-
trons present a Wednesdays on the Green postcard. Cards are available at Village
Hall, 5127 Oakton Street and is available for download at www.wednesdayson-
thegreen.com.
Refer to the schedule below for event dates and featured restaurants.
*Tuesday, July 3 – Chain Night! – Dunkin’ Donuts, 8408 Skokie Blvd. Sub-

way on Oakton, 5041 Oakton Street Taco Bell, 8329 Skokie Blvd.  Comedy: Go-
rilla on the Green

July 11 – Siunik Armenian Grill, 4839 Oakton Street  Dancing: 80’s Night
July 18 – Skokie Club, 4741 Main Street  Family Fun: Kaotic Drumline
July 25 – Libertad, 7931 Lincoln Avenue  Classic Cars and a Movie: 16 Candles
August 1 – Kabul House, 4949 Oakton St.  Music: Charlene Brooks
August 8 – Eclissi, 8018 Lincoln Ave  Dancing: All decades
August 15 – De-Jred Fine Jamaican Cuisine, 4901 Oakton Street  Family Fun:

Matt Wilhelm
August 22 – The Curragh Irish Pub, 8266 Lincoln Avenue  Classic Cars and a

Movie: Ferris Bueller
August 29 – Beijing Wok, 8335 Skokie Blvd.  Music: Michael Lerich Orchestra
Visit www.wednesdaysonthegreen.com for more details.

Lincolnwood’s Channel Runne Park Gets 
New Name and Amenities

The Village’s Board of Trustees recently approved an Ordinance to change the
name of Channel Runne Park to Lincolnwood Centennial Park.  This new name
will commemorate the Village’s 100th anniversary of its incorporation, which was
celebrated in 2011.  The former Channel Runne Park is the elongated piece of land
along McCormick Avenue between Touhy and McCormick Avenues, and is the
second largest in the Lincolnwood Park System.
The current phase of construction at the park, referred to as Phase II, will include

the development of a natural outdoor amphitheater, a stage that doubles as a fishing
platform with canoe/kayak access, a handicapped accessible path to the channel, a
nine-hole disc golf course and a parking lot.  This phase is 50% funded by a grant
from the State of Illinois.  
The Village has also entered into a partnership with the Hebrew Immigration Aid

Society (HIAS) to further enhance the park with the planting of approximately 100
trees over the next three years.  The planting of the trees will commemorate the
mutual 100th anniversary of the Village of Lincolnwood and HIAS, both celebrated
in 2011.
The first phase of park development was completed in 2007 with the realignment

and renovation of the bike paths.  Phase I was 50% funded by a State of Illinois
grant.  The final phase of development will include a restroom/shelter facility, a na-
ture path and a lookout over the channel.   A grant application has been submitted
to the Illinois Transportation Enhancement Program to fund 80% of this phase.
For further information, call the Lincolnwood Parks and Recreation Department

at 847-677-9740 or to view the Park Master Plan, go to the Village of Lincolnwood
website at www.lincolnwoodil.org.

RESURRECTION ARTS AND CRAFT FAIR
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE

Applications are available for crafters who are interested in participating in the
Resurrection College Prep High School Arts & Craft Fair on Saturday, November
10, 2012.  The annual event will be held from 10 am to 4 pm at 7500 W. Talcott
Avenue.  Each year, more than 2,000 patrons visit the fair to explore the wide va-
riety of handcrafted items at over 180 craft displays.  The application is available
on the Resurrection website at www.reshs.org or by contacting Carol Marchetti
at 773.775.6616 Ext 112 or cmarchetti@reshs.org
Resurrection College Prep High School, located at 7500 West Talcott Avenue

in Chicago, is the largest all-girls Catholic, Christian college preparatory high
school on the north side of Chicago.  Since its founding in 1922, Resurrection
has graduated over 13,000 alumnae.  For more information about Resurrection
College Prep High School, call 773.775.6616 Ext 129 or visit www.reshs.org.

RESURRECTION COLLEGE PREP HIGH
SCHOOL 2nd SEMESTER HONOR ROLL
Resurrection College Prep High School students have been named to the honor

roll for the 2nd semester (January 2012 to May 2012) of the 2011-2012 school
year. The Resurrection grading system is based on a grade point average (GPA)
in which an A in a college prep class equals 5 points.  Students with a GPA of
4.51 or higher are recognized with first honors; those students with a 4.00 – 4.50
GPA are recognized with second honors. A complete listing of all the honor roll
students may be found at www.reshs.org
Resurrection College Prep High School, located at 7500 West Talcott Avenue

in Chicago, is the largest all-girls Catholic, Christian college preparatory high
school on the north side of Chicago.  Since its founding in 1922, Resurrection
has graduated over 13,000 alumnae.  For more information about Resurrection
College Prep High School, call 773.775.6616 Ext 129 or visit www.reshs.org.

Village of Skokie Partners with Illinois Science
+ Technology Park, Oakton Community College

on Nanotechnology Jobs Training Initiative
The Nanotechnology Employment, Education and Economic Development Ini-

tiative (NE3I), a consortium that includes the Village of Skokie, the Illinois Sci-
ence + Technology Park (IS+TP), Oakton Community College (OCC), NSERVE
(a consortium of nine local high schools) and NanoInk, Inc., an IS+TP tenant, re-
cently received a $250,000 grant from The Chicago Community Trust.  At its
June 18, 2012 meeting, the Skokie Village Board authorized matching this grant
with $250,000 in funds from the Village’s Downtown Science + Technology Park
Tax Increment Finance (TIF) District to further the NE3I goal of making nan-
otechnology accessible for local high school and community college students.
“The NE3I partner organizations share a common goal of training 125 to 300

local students each year to address a growing and documented need for nan-
otechnicians at the IS+TP and other northern Illinois locations,” said Skokie
Mayor George Van Dusen.  “In addition to the generous grant from The Chicago
Community Trust and the Village’s fund match through the IS+TP TIF, the con-
sortium continues to work with state and federal agencies to secure additional
funding for this important jobs training initiative.”
The NE3I will be housed at the IS+TP in Downtown Skokie, and the Village of

Skokie and all partners will have representation on the program’s advisory board.
The nanotechnology training curriculum will be developed by the OCC Depart-
ments of Math and Technologies and Science and Health Careers, and will incor-
porate existing curriculum developed by NanoInk, Inc.
“NE3I represents a unique public/private partnership.  I am grateful to Oakton

Community College and Forest City Enterprises, the firm that owns the IS+TP,
for their leadership and cooperation.  I am equally grateful to The Chicago Com-
munity Trust for supporting the initiative, and am pleased that the Village of
Skokie has the resources to contribute to this important jobs training initiative.
With a locally trained, professional nanotechnology workforce, it is expected that
additional nanotechnology firms will establish a presence at the IS+TP and re-
gionally throughout northern Illinois,” said Van Dusen. 
The curriculum is expected to be available to area students through OCC in

spring 2013. 
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DDeeaarr CCooookk CCoouunnttyy TTaaxxppaayyeerr::

AAss yyoouu rreeaadd tthhiiss,, yyoouurr 22nndd IInnssttaallllmmeenntt pprrooppeerrttyy ttaaxx bbiillll ffoorr ttaaxx yyeeaarr 22001111 iiss iinn tthhee mmaaiill.. YYoouu sshhoouulldd rreecceeiivvee iitt iinn aa ddaayy oorr ttwwoo..

RReeaadd yyoouurr bbiillll.. IItt wwiillll sshhooww yyoouu tthhee 1122 ttoo 2200 ttaaxxiinngg aaggeenncciieess wwhhiicchh ccllaaiimm ppaarrtt ooff yyoouurr ppaayymmeenntt,, aanndd hhooww mmuucchh eeaacchh aaggeennccyy ggeettss..

HHeerree’’ss hhooww ttoo rreeaadd yyoouurr bbiillll.. VViissiitt ccooookkccoouunnttyyttrreeaassuurreerr..ccoomm oorr ccooookkccoouunnttyypprrooppeerrttyyiinnffoo..ccoomm aanndd::

•• CClliicckk ““VViieeww TTaaxxiinngg DDiissttrriiccttss FFiinnaanncciiaall SSttaatteemmeennttss””

•• EEnntteerr yyoouurr 1144--ddiiggiitt PPrrooppeerrttyy IInnddeexx NNuummbbeerr ((PPIINN))

•• CClliicckk tthhee iiccoonn bbeessiiddee eeaacchh aaggeennccyy nnaammee ttoo ddiissppllaayy iittss ffiinnaanncciiaall iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn

TThhaatt iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn iinncclluuddeess bbuuddggeett aanndd ddeebbtt ffiigguurreess ffoorr yyoouurr mmuunniicciippaalliittyy,, sscchhooooll ddiissttrriicctt,, ppoolliiccee aanndd ffiirree ddiissttrriiccttss,, lliibbrraarryy ddiissttrriicctt aanndd

ootthheerr uunniittss ooff ggoovveerrnnmmeenntt,, aalloonngg wwiitthh tthhee rraattee ooff ssaallaarryy iinnccrreeaasseess aanndd tthhee lleevvyy ((ttaaxx)) ffoorr eeaacchh ttaaxxiinngg aaggeennccyy –– wwiitthh aa ppeerrcceennttaaggee ffiigguurree ooff

lleevvyy ggrroowwtthh oovveerr 1100 yyeeaarrss..

TThhee ddaattaa aavvaaiillaabbllee tthhrroouugghh ccooookkccoouunnttyyttrreeaassuurreerr..ccoomm oorr ccooookkccoouunnttyypprrooppeerrttyyiinnffoo..ccoomm ccoonnttaaiinnss tthhee ffoolllloowwiinngg iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn ffoorr 552266

ttaaxxiinngg aaggeenncciieess aaccrroossss CCooookk CCoouunnttyy::

•• LLooccaall ggoovveerrnnmmeenntt bbuuddggeetteedd rreevveennuueess

•• LLooccaall ggoovveerrnnmmeenntt oouuttssttaannddiinngg ddeebbtt aanndd ppeennssiioonn ddeebbtt

•• LLooccaall ggoovveerrnnmmeenntt 1100--yyeeaarr--lleevvyy ((ttaaxxiinngg)) hhiissttoorryy

•• PPeerrcceennttaaggee ooff lleevvyy ((ttaaxxiinngg)) cchhaannggee oovveerr 1100 yyeeaarrss

•• RRaattee ooff rreettuurrnn oonn iinnvveessttmmeennttss

•• RRaattee ooff ssaallaarryy iinnccrreeaasseess

WWee ggiivvee yyoouu tthhiiss iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn oonnlliinnee aanndd oonn yyoouurr bbiillll bbeeccaauussee yyoouu hhaavvee aa rriigghhtt ttoo sseeee tthhee nnuummbbeerrss tthhaatt mmaakkee uupp wwhhaatt yyoouu ppaayy.. OOuurr

llaatteesstt ccaallccuullaattiioonnss sshhooww tthhee ggoovveerrnnmmeennttss ooff CCooookk CCoouunnttyy oowwee aatt lleeaasstt $$114400 bbiilllliioonn ffoorr ppeennssiioonnss aanndd ootthheerr ccoossttss,, mmoonneeyy wwhhiicchh wwiillll

ccoommee oouutt ooff oouurr ppaayymmeennttss aanndd oouurr ffuuttuurree..

AA nnoottee:: 2244 aaggeenncciieess hhaavvee nnoott ffuullllyy rreeppoorrtteedd tthheeiirr ddaattaa,, aass rreeqquuiirreedd bbyy tthhee DDeebbtt DDiisscclloossuurree OOrrddiinnaannccee wwhhiicchh wwaass ppaasssseedd bbyy tthhee CCooookk

CCoouunnttyy BBooaarrdd ooff CCoommmmiissssiioonneerrss.. WWee aarree wwoorrkkiinngg wwiitthh tthheessee aaggeenncciieess ttoo ccoommppllyy wwiitthh tthhee DDDDOO bbeeffoorree tthheeyy aarree ccoommppeelllleedd ttoo ddoo ssoo..

MMeeaannwwhhiillee,, rreeaadd yyoouurr bbiillll wwhheenn yyoouu rreecceeiivvee iitt..

TToonnii PPrreecckwwinnklee
MMaarriaa Paappppas

CCooookk CCoouunnttyy BBooaarrdd PPrreessiiddeenntt
CCooookk CCoouunnttyy TTrreeaassuurreerr

RREEAADD YYOOUURR TTAAXX BBIILLLL

P s
k kll




